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in Senate ~lectioD8 
.., .-"e.II~'~ 
Vocer r-e tur". In Wedne sday'. Snadenr SeRIte eleedons 
were mtud 'rom heavy to Upt, ••• rtte-In campalan. 
In al ae all 'wo 411rrlcts resulted In upeec 't1ctor1e s . 
The blag.e a . upK't ... tn Untvcr.I.y Park where 308 
.rlle - In- vOle l were CUI for MI • • Mauree n Cor\:oran . 
11'11.01 her tbe l.rac'" lead and a Senate lea-I. 
1be dowI' contender (0 MI •• Corcoran •• 1 Chris. 
. 1l~"lIOn, who ran "" on Indepenclenc Ucte, and 
netted 229 YOle a . .. 
In (he GIber .rite-In vlclDry. Joeeph Ver.ce lla won 
• Senlte ~.r repre_ott .. Unift,.lry City OYe r tbe 
only ~orm.IIY .n~ candida.." Fra'* Meado, by 
&.JOD(e 01 56- 24 . 
./ T\m>ouI In all dl."le,' vaTled Irom a low 01 10 
._. c"l In tbe Tbom"""" Polnc race 10 a hi'" of 
1.126 yore . CUI In tRw S",.h Tower. eonlf'll. 
Elee,ed frOIll 8ruh To_r •• He M.rt gehl. 178 
YOCCI, John - Mlrt Smith. 182 YOU~ •• J,nd I.lnen Jlln, 
216 WAc • • 
Jack Seum • •• r e -electcd wUh 15 VOICf! fro m 
Thompeo n Pol.,.. . He .urlbure d the lo w turnout (0 
tbe lac.( CbaC ~'na 'acUlUe-A we re not pro vldeeS at the 
11.1111 .rea lI~lf. 
AU yorr. c •• t In IMt race came from Are. H of I" UnI .. nlry c._, . 
WJnner. In .w.. olllc:r/ raC'e'lt-1rere : Commucr-r - 5te"yc-
A .. OIIaCCI, ~8R1 ChrlllOpber, 41, and Paul W~ler. 
55. 
We., lide dorm - J.""," 8rooh, 10, and J.mu F . 
McDermoa, 741... F.-., l ide dorlll- MlcJiRl G<'or,e, 151, Ron.ld I.aub. 
110 •• nd John T. Mlto.h, 157. . 
W~'.[ llide non-dorm- Tom Cae.lall . &5 •• nd Jim 
Me~a1d, 71. 
Senate hear, complaints 
oj election irregularties 
Cr1l1eJam 01 Wedne8clay'. 
5' .... SeM.," .lecrlona ~ duTI. ,be c IDee 01 y...rdl,'. 
. Se_e .... ,on. Tbe Setiale 
• 110 dlbared o..,r bannllll 
c ... rcoue mac.hJlr, from cam-
put. 
J • mel a-. tllllwullly 
Part _,or. told , ..... ,. 
, h a, _al IrnpIartt .. 
l>Celined .. ,ba, U.""- UM 
_'. , ... lecll ..... 
8pod .. Id ... poUl. _ 
alter tbe elec.Uon do..ed e-ftn 
tbouah lbey we-r (' nand',. In 
line, 
Jerry P.lud>, •• "' lido 
~ ae .... "". ""'ended Spneer k~ .... _Ie- cl lon. 
COlDIDlaak>ner. and ... Nt he 
clId Ibe be.. )ob poea Ibl. uncle r 
tbe e:trc:aD.aecea. 
Accordl .. '0 P&Iud> .... Iu,," 
'M,. cbd __ upWednu-
daJ tpOnd .. '0 "Ip Ind .be (Cok-.l __  
A at..4 .... cu's .... ~a1lol dertel •••• ,. .. 
d.., ·. SC.dt'lll S,..al .. "I,,("uo.. 0 ... s...'Of 
SeDate eleetioD 
d.l ...... 1"f" •• I ...... " . I. ~"'qUO. T_o 
.", ...... c ... dldMf" •• ("or"" .... ' .. 1 'lcIOfI,. .. 
0' fOr cudida, .... ~ow a .. ,. •• ",,. ,rla ... d 
o. III .. ballo'" ."Ial,.d .tort ... o. lIIe •• &&" 
r P~oto b, ......... 'f'il .... 1 
Siragusa refrutes accusation 
that he used 'gestapo . , tactIcs 
It,. Jolt. OUrblD 
Ch.1rle. Slr.guaa. t' u cut lvc dirC"C to r o f 
the 11110018 Crime C omm i.slon in ChJcago . 
u ld 1n I telephont' convcrutlon Wt*dnellday 
be- re.enta J atatement ICCUIlI,. h im and 
hi. m~n of ua:1"8 ",esu,po ' . c ll :. ... in (he 
arreat of E. L. "Buddy- Buddy" BUftS •• 
Sout bc-rn 'Wnot. vendi", machJr'lIe' ope r ato r. 
The at_Ierne", w •• mack b) Jlc..tllOn COWll )· 
$calea Auorne-y Ric hard Rl chm.tn. Ri chman 
&.aId Suq\.I.N •. nd four 0' hi. men arnn"d 1n 
tbe COWW )' Noy. S .rm~d wHh .heM guns 10 
· ' appa.rerw:I ) " ~rrc.t Hura. tbcm6e'lvce. 
HUrl. Ipprared In Jactoon COWIIyClrall, 
COtUl, IooIurt>hylboro, T""iIda)' 'D bear tn-
.lmldaUon cl.a,..01 !tied .. a.... him b) 
Sir .. ·..... . Harr ....... arreated NoY. S for 
alleacdJ )' Ihrt'atenJng to do phystul h.&rm 10 
nro u"'rco~er aaenu fro m Iht' c rime co m-
mJ.aIon .. The aa:t'DI. wc r e Invcal llAlt" \'\.'00-
I,.. mac.hlnt operations In Sowbern flItnat .. 
TM .,t'DI. ba~ bee-n operat1nC In lht.· an'" 
Irw:ermlut'ftll y for tbe paat 'wo month;a. 
JccorCU,. 10 S1r&JUP. who aaJd lbe' we r e 
p;>8tnJ ae )at e boa .nd ~nc1I,. m.I,-htnr 
. dlarlbUlora anempellll 10 ~ macbJnes In 
tht' .r~a when rhe )" W'ere Ihre .. reneod. 
StJ'~ .. ldhJ •• 'e ...... narrowl) e-.c. .. pc-d 
drMh o n the e y(' run& o f MY. , when t he) 
~rt' d.r 1 'f1~ aJOI'li RI. 140 W~ Sl o f Murpfl ) &-
bor o and Ibtlr ur wa s f1r~ u;po~ 
·· 1 new down Fr ld.l) mor:lIfli Wilt: th r c-.. 
of m y men &IntCd wuh ahotluna: " S ar.guSA 
&ald. · ' 1 do nol c .llI the carrylna 0 ' Iht'IC(, 
atxKguns Jl 5 U. 11'lg lC'sc.PO t aCI t" " tx.·c .u.,.' 
IWo 0' m ) m l' n h.d been shoc .1. WC' .. ru' 
US ing Ihl' llbocgun. fo r d~fenatvc puqXl IK" . ... 
SJ r.gup c xpilined IMI h(> a nd hi. m l' "WC-nI 
to R ic h man ' s ofU ce . wher t' ••• r ra N ••• 
sworn OUt fo r '"fa r n . · Irre6t. Slr.au .... 
&.Jld De Ilgnrd , he w.rraor and WI . to ld b ) 
Rl chm.n lh~ 1 h ~ Ind hi. m e: f'I wo uld be:-
permi1t~ to parllc lpale In .UC'IPI08 Hu rl a. 
"I .. .a 5 to ld b) R lc hm.n ,h., w(" wou ld 
br eak up Into I'W O telml .nd ,h('n " 0 OUI 
.and .rrefl l Hac rll.: ' Sl r . ' u .... &.l Id . R1 chman. 
Charlea BriNley . Inve.llgll o r uld .dull 
probAtion Off h C't I n the "' IIC' " a U n rnr\"' " 
office. and J ,, 1. 1(' po llJ c of f lCe't ~ o mprta.c.·d 
one tc.m. I ( cord l ntl to SIT."'... . "And 
m)'lIelt and m ~ m(' n m .de up the- ht ht- r 
lelm.·· 
SUI,US • • "Id . t~eYC' r, l ha l the arr('" lPo l 
.1. made w li hou l the ."" Itn.n( e' o f hi. men.. 
~arlJrr tlc- hId oce n lo ld l he ) 'W o uld be 
permJl1ed 10 p" r1 lC l palc . "So •• t I t al . poln l 
1 to ld RlchmJln I wa •• I1 l1 lr unNiPP) t ~ 1 
be- ~4 told ITK" we- would b: pc- rm lflcd 10 
JO "one .00 Ihrn wrt('n ' , :' S IrI,UN u,d . 
" In tbe ' IYi ' \e.r . 1M ! I havr bf-eon In ,hi . 
off iCI! wr run. par! I( lpalt'd In III ' of IhI-
.Irrr~1A wher e- 'W(' wc r c I n"'o l~. 1 hcrMOfC'. 
J SOl 1 lU I it' pt"nurbr-d Jlnd r In m ) I nno) -
.n... c t.- t oown." 
Sl rlji;UU u ,d aom £"O r'W: h.ad IIp(W'"d rA I 
(C.If1.",..,J (lit Ii ... 71 
•• j, _ dlU"..nc1 ~ II 
..... aIecUoa __ n 
~ and b.llotl 
_n.,- ~ecI'ro .. _ro 
C .. 
Letter; sparks Carbondale council hunwr 
bcllt o ~ m, knowlr-~<:' . " " 
... ~.r f .. ,m .a · I C'~r.: "~!Ii C'" f 
bt.C'n pa l i! r. .. r o ) a l! ' ~Sl" , " 
1 t:C' It I" C' :' ~o ntl~ u (,'! . 
"P1c . !!C M':nd tn(' t>. t C"h.r r. 
nuU "" ~i" <"qUI'U l£-n: 'O ''''\'X,, : 
ea nd:at C: [;I) to r C u ~lt' 
m "pi I ... "'nr-nd -
I . "'. Jl phy.-n , . I pt" ~-
form I ' k .a JI ,. ~~ .. _ ort 
.. :bc) 40." 
~W ... to .aa,.. '· tU. i. .. -
~Ur"" •• dtUutely c I y d (' d 
:.ut ' '4 tho poa fT"'"" . He . . -
pi , ued tbr '.1,,( m.at .... r do 
b.a ~lpIi " I ,:h-
r ' -', T 1'lrnc!Ir'W' . If t Irlo' ~ ­
<: .. 1' '- ~ if £" . ' I\oI Ic.: r--__ irt.a-C . , 
", 't("r..:! ant rtf ,5,1 ' ... · lII . r-h )~ . 
... ,. Ie: t U r_,·, dw: ... jc 
p-r '''0[' M.a ~v f 
M ld. the orctw:: >.I nd. tl(' 
~ ,.1DUNt • ••• ~ , .." u·. 'W1 ·c 
1 ~ n.end nr at ',.. r C.. , I 
'TJlc.'oe1..,..... ., r .,." .~:r l'" 
h -Od equa l1f tftr r l l "-I,.,. .. · 
Wh,, ' rbe M . )<,Ir dl4" 1 .... ' . 
'-t T. U b-a ' C lrt:r~h' 
c)r'o('&--n ' JD.m1 ... 1p1 1 . .. .... ~ 
r- m Jl f l'Dd.aIllJ OO" ,aVK I· 
~.tJ · , fJ"J.,,(, .a .1n;J.c m..;~ ,-c 1-








deadJine is extended 
The deadline for . resJlIte"'" for t he OI1nola HlllOry 
WQrbhop Prllby IlId Sawrclay baa been exte-nded to Friday 
CVf:ft1lll &nil Sarurday IDOrniDI. KCOrdlng to l!aaU Hedrick, il8.' __ cftreccor of the SlU Muaeum. 
Rcg lllt ution ond • IIOClal hour .UI be t.;ld Of 8 p.m . 
... .,.'day In tbe UntveraUY Cc:nter Ballrooms , follo wed a.t 
Q p. m . by II tour "If the Unlvcr JlUy Museum. 
Rt:ttISlraUon will. cont1nue Saturday Oil 8 p.m. In tht: 
M f) rrt fl \Library Auditorium. A coHee bour i s ~so sched -
uled In the audUl orium . 
J-t.t: SMurday '" ,n.hop ofDRtam will bt.-gJn at Q:31J ~ . m. 
nr Mo rr1 1l Library Aud ito rium wlrh a welcome 10 SIC from 
Rohen A. Mae Vlc ar, StU chancello r . . 
The wort s hop lA prlma.rUy for OI1nolo b.l6tary 'eachen;, 
ahhouKh anyone lnte r~.ed may attend . T he fee fo r lhe 
luncheon ~d con ference material s 18 '4. 
<; IL' tnre r prc r (~""'s T h c,.' a ( r t' 
will p r e""':nI a Chl rtJ,t>,: r Th.. ' · 
aUl' IJr oduu lun ut t- ''' In Hu nt 
t.: r· ~ " I <1 :-. 1 "'ummL r " .... 1 '" 
J,i. m. Fnd ~ ~ lnd I.., .l turdi\ . oIod 
l"(lv. 22 and .:w u n the c. .. lJpu' 
'i t age • IOccond f1 00 r 01 the 
C ' ,mmUnil J. tll ,n" B Ui lding . 
C I Daily Egyptian 
aro inai professor to speak ~.:.-=:'":.; ~ ':;:;=~ .. !~":::_ 
F A d· M ...,--.._u . r ...... ;(,);.. at urr _ u, ltoriu..... ot:tday ~·~:i:.:-i..::.:;.~~J:,~·: .::":~::,:.::~ 
Cele-Mt' U lrt~(c.$O r 01 Hoalth, PhYRtC.l.1 Educ.~lton 
and Rcc r Ci. lIon iP"'t hc Untvc r RUy or Nonh C.ilrolln.a , will 
apeat on "MuNCI!,s , Ml,yc ment ,lJ'KJ MC.ill ln~" ~[ 7;30 p, m, 
Monday in Furl" 4 udltorlum or linh -cl"sil-y School. 
MI •• Ulrich h"'. Rpt.'1lt..-Jhc ftummers fi lnc e 1962 as a 
vtatunK p-rofea80 r .r: rhe Unlv~r8lUca or Oreson. IU i~ls. 
Washlnlllan and Michigan. She &l.., na. published Htldes 
In cducaUonal tournala ~ .. urhored and co-authored 
8iCYC ral boota. 
The Ocpanment 01 Women'. Phyalcal Education .,01 
heat rhe l~l"re. 
",ICOot L . ':~ ... IU_ .. . ' ... "'q 
' ...... " .... -" ..... I "'~1 " , .• ,,,. .. . ~ . .. 
• U>lf •• r# I • .-_... ... • . _ ... ~ 
h.~ :.r .~ ~ .. . .., .... t \ j •• .-t ...... , ' .. 
.. ~_.#"'" ~ ..... .. - .~. -" , .. . . 
__ _ t Or ' __ • • 1:. 
• .:norl.& ....: "",'_ " ..IJ _ ....... . . .-4 .. 
...,~ T U , . , . I ~ ... ,rl . / • • 
: ~ r.Ief# .. _I }I :' .... 
k~ _ • .:atf _ ,... ...... ..... /1 1 _ 
"'-....... . 41~1C.. .... ",- • • u .. r.~ Or&.r_ . _. ,_ w.o. l a....-. __ '1 & ~ .... ... . 
, .... :1; ~. "" ...... I __ .O" .. ,. .... . -... 
0.. v •• 4nI . ~ ~".' h._ ~r"'. 
_. • ........... 0-- ......... r ...... . 
r~, ..... ". ~_r . .... v..u... ..... 0. .. 
L-. ....... ,. .. ,.~ 
Heahh Servke "'port. 
.dmi .. ion •• di.mi ... I. LATE SHOW '· VARSITY 
fb.: I 'n l V\.' r ", IIY He»hh ~' r 
VICl' lI 'i h :d chi.' fo llow1ng .d -
m l .. JC 'Qn_~ Wl.'docflO<by Carl 
nJlII .. ,"unt.' , lOU s.. G r .lh.lm • 
. n .. ,d 1)a_lcy. WIlson ilall; 
1 ~ l l' r MAIt'l' , 21 i W. I-.Im , 
Ir .. t: hI.:-lnh.:.t. nO(HTk'r III. and 
F uM: <.:rony. l20i S. Wall . 
Dlachar.cd W('r~ Jac.k 
Mo rthalc , f()O W. ~illl ; nDnn. 
~- . IJUS S. ( ·nh, .. r l" Uy"S.ult.ln 
.z lbl y, 10j 't m . 11 Group Uout; · 
Inll .• ~ . ftt c h.a rd Ca in . 1101 
'\ . Wall. 
80. Office_ Opens -10: 4S Sho. Starts II :00- All S..,h S 1.00 
Four Of The Most Bea·uMul Women In The World 




ORIV 1· I N T"'tTRI 
Gale Opens Al .1 ;00 
Show Start. At 7 ; 30 
,. \., ,_. 
PI ... (5100 ... _ 2a4 ) 
J. , ~ L ... . . ... .. 0 .... · , R., ....... 8 .. 11" •.• L . .. ... ' ........ , ..... .. 
- -- -
NOW t.llHE VARSITY 
Show Times 2:15-4:30 & 6:35·-8 :40 
Three Days Only! 
Today - F rl day - Scm.tr day 
_-...tI:>M: ~ _ ... -~ 





New education: inethod 
'. " . , . . . - , . 
4~~~afh to .~~ at.-·CoRt?O . ' pro'pO~~" by pr~fe88o'r 
.'C o • • ou,So . ~ &cd New ...... 7 ...... ;.-:ry~ C~ of Vobaeers: . . I ~ 
~..GNei"a.a-pr 9 ....... JiIIorrt8 L ibrary ' Mefttlll. a a.m-5 p.m.. ~ Ib _. ~ . "",be lIWu.al." Malo<tsaid 
__ die ..... C~ I ~ l/IIf\'er.uy Ceatu ILoom H; rben are abo ..e~a1 ~
...... IIU .~. ~""",w.a-uoac:oeductecl CiIrre .. EftllUComminee: .. It OUT node", 1 .. 1. Wed_-pqwue£ 1~ ."-
. ...... 2-4 ..... ~ tar.......- ...... by 9-11 P.1I1 .. ~ C. &u.de..... h .l ", . h< ... .. .,. ... ma) Ial:" .J bt- m.~~ 
c-~ . '. Mn. Doradly Ila-..uper- ."Id Rldu rc! W. Mllo<l . pro . lbe r "1lular qu.~ o r _. badl)' 
____ ...... _____ . .............. ~-'- . for --~·cr.~- lad umb:lf Slpa: Leaure. I~ ~. I , . t W-t · 
--........----.--...... --- ~ "The Elka of Tedmolosy ~, ,- on u. ~~ u,rc. . daa ........ 9- 10: a.m... . t..fpoD-lnd.ia: ' k.L ShramaJ. ern Mj hillan· 1Jnl\~e: r s..t I )·.. Anoc~r u\no ,' . n on allows 
 CGIIdIIc::&dr. Ip..a.. a.oam 50$. eecoad floo'r Ufti- speake r, a p.m. , School- of t-ohJon. 6~u,lng n-c:erut.) at " s.tudent to r.:- ... nre a lab 
-,.,ct ~-. --..... we:r:all'y Ceaer. 1 . ,t,h1du&J : Technology Auditorium. SIU. sa.ld thai IDe old t.ee.tmiqur r~port •• m~.n) U nlc'lI .1 ~ 
sru SallIIIi · CI* ~ ,aid,. c:oua.eu. ~ .. aUa.b.le- of le.J hlng l no 1 e f .lck - nc:~". r) In Ofckr 10 gt:-l jln 
9:1S-1el, ....... HolM E..... fr_ a ...... ~2 IIDOII. Room Oeputra_ 01 MlcroblalosY: qja"'. H""""t uP-oll".o.lu", "A" on II . AOO. lab quJn~ 
IIOIIIJc.a l4Ob. . SSt aecoed Uruye'r .tty · · Virology &emlJlar. uToJ;_ f o r ruB trW m!'lhoO uI edu · on p.r uo:c:tur~ bl.-lo n:: ~nd.ul~f 
Pbt Beu LambcIa: ~ CelU'r. l.ep::'y~~r·,,"~_ •• II _ ....... ~ T~ a uon Ul ~ U.!uq ue h l.m . ruch dk 1 b bc-I hlc afvCk--ftf-'r Icarr • 
...., 7-10:30 p.m., Ap1cu1ture U.s. Anay: a crultlag. u-. - ~ .. v de~h wllh bOfTk- pn:kAlpI'"o b - lbe m"lcn~L M alol1 ~ .. l a 
Sendur 1.001II. . 10 a.m. "" p.m., UnJt'e-r.ft y In • .peake.r . 4-6 p.m •• Fn- Is-mit tHUcX' nlt'O . nd InJUrunors (hert' Ur gr.ou.ate .. tu.dcntt-
SJU "au,. aepublJ.caaa: Meet- CenteT unft.nisI:Ied l~e . .d.a)' , Late Scieoc.e- .floom 16. ra,c . "a:- I:.llng .. tuck-nl :- _ ith I . 
'nc, 9- l l p..m. ,Wuct.etroy P.y c bololY ~nt: OOt· Stu(k· nt p blem I .. ~ bl.:m .. ... ndthcft<I ... ahOr-t Audlto~IUiD. Counaell.s peyc bology Beating plant cramming I I>< RI g ht b=to r. t llm . bowlng pruc<·~ur. "" 
GeTman C .... 1.ecalre. ··St'U4fY luncheon. 12:15 p.m. , Unt- an (' :u m. In ~"lon' s :o y s l crtl fo re the la lk"gINt'O. 
Aboard:' Heu...a Hanw1.s. ye:r.hy C e,DleT K.aska..a.t:Ja d.lll y qUl lLC':. cOYc r an t)ou r ~hlvt t ,...1Ie! _ lIh !au.- o r 
'peak e r , 7 :30-10 p.m., Room. .~ bo°l· ot rC:.idJrc Inr- tc:ad v t ~ lar~r muh' ur.:~""' M.-d .. h:.c: rkt· !O tbr 
Home Ecoeomj.,. 'FamllY Soutbern IUlooia u~veroll Y I ers In use t<st co .... " 13 o r I ~ ur. . 1U<kna hll . 11>0.· . <>ur ~. II<-
Uyt ... t...abora&ory. Pre .. : Tea in bnnor of r eild l ng. He: W id. " il l 11r",1 J d<k-d. 'tt'k un" .,Ull-' " .11 \ 
S o, an y-Pbr-JolosY De'pert- Roben, R. $pactma~ Jr.. II I 6lu4cnu don ' 1 likr O,l. Jl ~ to l.il l ttlt.· d l l..'''-4,.· , I" 11 thr 
me .. : Leella" . WIJUam . P; .... bar 01 "ElIe!"c l~ In the a year ong , Iu"" nl', '"' l"" ,,m n,.1 ,. " 
MilIlnPoo, .peater. 4 p.m.. Office: E .. y Waya 10 Bene r . 01<" . 
............ Hall-Room 131. - Healtb and- Flr. m e-r lI>' p- Ou_ :--------...... - ..... , 
CUln Tr.nap;Tlallon: Meel- P IIW"e.~" 4-6 p.m •• UIU-
I". . 8 a.m.. AJricWtuu. ."rallY Ce .. er Ballroom C.' 
Se mlllar Room. 1lI&h<r Edufallon 353: Meet-
Stude,. Chrutlan foundadon; 1"1_ 8-10 a.m •• Uru-.:er alty 
Luncheon. Tnrwlallns <be Certler Ohl.o Room. 
Time-I. .. Appliytna Juet lCIt' C hea. and Cush.lon SIWarda : 
to the Etblc or LaYe: ' 12 Tou..rnamerx Week. 7 p.m •• 
noon. 913 S. JlUnol. Aft. UnJft r.lry Ce ... " r Olympl< 
Price $.50. Room. 
Pulliam Hall Cym open lor ObeUsI: Plclure., Croup pl c -
........ ecre.tion, 4-6 p.m. turea, b- l O p .. m •• Agrlc ul-
-' Welpc. Utunc for mak= a tu- lure Arena. 
'de ... . 4-6 p.m •• Pulliam PI Sigma EpellonAa lve Meet-
Hall Room 11. InC: 9-11 p. m •• "".oonHaU 
I nt r a mur a I Depa.nmem; Room 201 . .... 
Wruilina Tourname.,. AopI flip': 50"11 pracl l c ~. 
. S: IS-IO: jo p. m •• SIU Arena. 7:30 -9 p. m •• Hom" Eco -
Probe: PrOl1'am...2.." r ac tal un- nomic. U~. 
derl landJ,..A'" p-. m. , Morrt . Ott-Campua Realdcru: COUl\-
Ubrary Audito r ium . lle lor . : Meel1na. 1-3 p. m . , 
F r ce Schoo l: Marcuile.altd the Morrt. I..lbrary Lounge. 
RodUJ,Jealure. 
, 
Pr o g r am, "todayonWSI 
( ~II : 
I p. m. 
sru Con vOCAtlun: ~h-d AUt.·r 
b .K h. llo2lton Ccl tlCA 
J p.m. 
Ne w, Rcpo n 
7.:W p. m. 
French in t he- Air 
7: ~ ~ p.m . 
The London Echo: 1'1 >J1() 
c.; o llC,' n o by R. " . Ac-nnt.· (t 
8 p. m. 
Let ' . Talk Spe n . 
: l5 p. m. 
Gre at Orch(",.t ra ~ 
I I p. m. 
Moonillthr: Sc rcn~:dc 
Alpha Kappa P al: MeeO,.. 
1> .p.m., Home Economics 
202. 
Angel F li ght: Dance Puc· 
et c.e . 4-b p .. m •• Woody B 
Forma l. 
A. F.R.b .I.e . : Q u . l l t )tng 
c u ms ~nd s ta ff m t"Ctl ng. 
7- 10:30 p.m . • Dav,s Audl -
l o rt u m . 
Imc r pr t.""t c.- r s T hea ter P roou\. .. 
lion; T h . " l'l 8~ks. Q a, m.-
~ p.m •• U nlvcrSII) Cel'llc r 
.' Room II. 
Chct.·rlc~dcr&: Mt.-.: It ng. 1.3 
p . rn .. , UrdvCriHI) Lt.·mcr 
Roo m C . 
Womt.' n· & R t~C rcarton A StICK la · 
t ton Da nce C l ub: M("C li • 
7- Q p. m, . SIL' [bocc StudIO. 
. ' rilt_n d a ut hors book 
on modf' r n rronomi("~ 
On • cold wtnte. day. Sit! 
wUI bu rn as muc h .1.& 12 5 
tons of "-0 .1.1 to produce st't:am 
to he", c:=pus buildings. 
The boller& aren 't tired up 
for JUS( the cold sca8Or1 . 
The aame boUe-re pro\' lde 
Bu·am whic h i ~4Jsed ( 0 al r-
condUl~ the buildings during 
the summe r . 
Only tw O e mployee s are 
needet.4 to ope r at e the t hn..~ 
big b o t i e r s , according t o 
Geo rge D. Shephe rd , s uper-
lntendent of utiJttle8 ill: t he 
Phys ic al P lmt. 
The ste am travel s to [ he 
:ye,::~h~~t~pe~.'ld~I~60fb~h~ 
m a J o r permanent bu lldlngs 
and m oa of t he tempo r ary 
barrac ks u 8 f! steam h f! 1 [ . 
Shepherd .. Id. 
T he ~.iitln g pl.ii.Ot Is I OC.iit ed 
in ["he P hys l c ~ P l m t. t ht-
buUd l ng Wit h t he t all chtmfwy , 
SQUt h of M cAnd r ew SU dlum 
ilIong C. 5. 5 1. 
Foor oo ll c r s .t r <- conL.tnt."<1 
In t he pl an t but ooe bnl h.· r is 
ke-pc In c-me r i{cnc ) n·~' n· c. 
Shc?hc r';: g~.t d. 
The ptpellncfi r l , .. ch unl\(' r-
ground trum [ hc hcilCi ng plant 
to all the 8lC.iim - M atCd buUd -
!nilS . Pipelines Col rr) ' the 
ste.ii rr' tu t i ..... bull 41 nRIO .lnd r ('" -
rum t h(' condcMOCd stC".Im [n 
!he pI .".. 
B<'"C.l u lO-C" li t Ifl fHH",. . ".:II l l' r 
rT'I U JO t pc' .:.ddc.J .:,.nfol.lOt h. 
'heptn." .... It! . Thl ... IT'.l h · - up 
":at (' r .. rr .. unI B to I S.- '-.lll nns 
.. d ...... 
A nf' W co t b~ l. . l. Tht.· .l", ' ~n' If ~ ,ll l.. .. ·"(j In 
Wtt"l.1n:1 . SI,L pr o fcA.«>r " f .. yeAr rt"~c tw:,. . ' .• , I tone: , 
(' ..:onom lc • • na. bcenpubh s ' d tpclurh ll$t t ~ u5N! fo r Jtr -
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Pro«l'ilms t n d.l )' on W'in ' -
TV : 
1:50 p.m. 
Narurr of Manrr 
l : l~ p.m. 
r t('fI o f Woodbuq . ~ . Y. rf~~~'~!!!!~~~~~ T h<- k, 1I1 1ed "tconom -
I ':' : Its " >tun I Itd Imper - ATTENTION JIM 'S PIZZA 
Crowth o f • NaUon 
1>:30 p.m. 





.I."!bu rod., F1Im Cluak: 
• """" of. lloth8<:.bUd'" 
U DoCt' .' . I' d..· 5tgnrd~.pc< lall ) 
fo r ~t'I(" r.lI rd\K .Il10n cour M's . 
W I~land a.aJd. It I. dlC ac n blC'd a. _ complttr. cone l.&t' . ' ft-
tr cbru c.al . urrcy 01 r:nodc.rn 
econom t..: . Tj\.8 c d i SCu.a.M'1 POP-
I.llado n. a,TICu.)"Uc . bu.llnru . 
labo r . I N"erna tJona I t rade , 
Pl'oducUon .. nd c1l!uflbuUon . 
.alt'.. r('raa • • INer eM .I n d 
profit. 
.. & .. Wit Outlet 1" __ 
~" a s.. Vi ........... , 
L cing Foil , $045 
AU. TYPEl H.taPIEC£S 
...... "--,,*.H _ • .r-
$16.95 
ANNOUNC ES TH AT IT NOW SEll S 
BUDWEISER 
ON TA' 
'"" 1,- l. 1.- ~ 1r ~ ,. ~ 
' ....... ' I \ C 11 toO .... ~ 
I , ,- , ......... 




, ><' ,. .,. 1.ItIO :-.-..0 
I .!'" : . .... 
... -
IAoO 
I ..... ,"- I w ~ ~ '~  ,.., 
'-'" 
........ - ' . JoW 
REMEMBER : EVERY THURS. NIGHT 
IS QUARTE .. NIGHT AT JIM 'S 
FO . FA ST DEli VER Y C All S 049·112 4 
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK 4p • • !o • 




. 'QUS' R0rc·~ '5f~nd foo';sh 
""'" ,5ouIht r n IIIln,,,. Peau CommJDee II.. ADd ~I [~ Peaer ComI"I~ earllr.r ~ 
fooI t.llly -""~~d ~I ~ Air Forer Re - ~r ",",urGed m pkbit aDd cIIs"'l1' 
~"... QlfIc:e--rTralnl ... pr",,"~mbr e llmiIYted ItOTe c1u .... . wb.Icb ~d _ allow: ~ 
Irom am • ·.~e mlft,I " tieu..- 01 codrtslOutelld~ .. u ... of~lrcboler. Wby 
AP.JOTC·" c-omrlllul ion . 1O <br VIHn.Jm _ n"> can no< ~ dJuldenu .-uU". ~ onIy~_ 
d lo-n.""'· · mdJ ~ ... ~ ,souu.em IIUnoIa Peaer 
. Tr~. cbt- StU. Jlu r pr r ~l'Tt"h.a.commi. - Committee un _peH OU! J:od 0)' what c.ne) 
.lOfted msn), c:adeJ.-' .tnelt' coming 00 camp'.5 .. .a.n~ i.s be aua' .d. men Hu the ROTC cadeu 
in J 12 • . La.t year 60 m.llf' gr~a a we-re .... 00 beCOfne' otHc:.e r & tn the Air For~ . 
comml •• ioned .... colld lltuteo.",. hr the . II [~ .\J .. AJr Force did not.,.. these 
lpeal . praaram. Sc"n~ of rhelM! 'put g: d - ~n EO man ~ bomber. tbe )In Hgbtr r s 
u.au-. hift' becCJrT'III: pO • and la r ~I.n and ltv:- Je"l 1I\(eroe..pwr 5. Jl.' how long would 
Soud~:Hl Aa t.a .. T1w-~ tncn Jr~ no( • ... ar [be forCefi of (be- s,.,.IeUI and Col1] munJ.51 
tnOnJe t ." 2JI me-mber. (~Pifl~ C • Cttille'.e lake befo r e tbe.,,1aunc.he-d an ~Jt -out 
mnue . auld belltvt'. H m~n) rnrc.n WOCild c.Jmp.alg,n alunsl the Ur..tred Sutes . 
t.ntoy n )141 ~g.ajru, t~ g:rt' im:'1f C"ra bUn) 8ccau.sc of men It ('he cadets 1n ROTC . 
of antt " ,urc rllr rr~rCH e Ve r pooled to- . el l iiS IOt-hI gro ups enp) rht: treedo~ to s pe.a.t 
l e ther. u I. t""=' CIM' In North Vltuam J o ut on ~nonal .and fnlt.' r na UOQ41. I I",Sue-S 
" TbeIJt: office r . of ttw!- Air F o r ce w.ant wHhout ft4,a r 01 beu • .,.-uabed by [3,*' 
p: .. c.t: .. 180. Ju t a. the cong re 'jJalion of the r oa mi ng dOwn Ca mpus Dnve . 
PeaC'C' Commmu 10 to r peacefu l rt~ l . lbe P\.-ace CommlUcx should drop all 
But (tv: of;lcc r • • ~ fl Y1nt W'lI h the UnUc el p rOleaHI aga lnJl tbe ROTC ~p.a..nmenl o n 
SUte . Air f' o rc~ and they a r e upholcUng ca mptul lnd wOTk m w ard I tu('ure peacefu! 
that fo r ce' •• r~trd poItCtr.e K ot p.r~V\:'nung "Wo rid a.i tbe ..:adc t8 .H:.- doing . 
war and dete rrtn g aggf"e-A. ion . Phllll p R. ~eynold.s 
Rep,!nt 
Vending machine ·war waged 
In an .edltorlal o n '=.t,' pc.. 2 1, this nr • • - fo r our .uei law entcr~mcOi agenc.tes [0 
parA.·r b.,.· ... .amc ltk- flt t" VOICe..' In Southern deny thaI ga ng warfare l.s i n progress. J( 
1111 001. to c lli fu r an lrwt',ulga n on of o r Ui alroO n.l lve fo r • ttl.: ... w abiding CIU I'...eru; 
, .. n l LCd c. rl~· In uur arc~. lO thlnt. t he C rime c.~mmlss lon . oowt:"vc r 
We po lnh:d out t~t WIH wa " hel ng w1it.·d powe rfu l. c an lio lvt.- th iS th ing a ll b) tht.· rn · 
betwt·t.·n c ri me fa c taon. u ve r cunrru l o tve nd se lvc fi. 
Ing machlf"111: . In o ur ..rea uf tht.· s ta tt:'. I.oc..al requc.s(" fo r .m u rt' "frIcn ~nd equ ip· 
'i lnee lbat date. a !It.· r h:Ji ot ,,·ve..· ntJi h.afe mcnt b) la w e ruo r ce n .... · nt agt,'nClc li shoufd 
occurTed In ';ourt\eor n Illi noIS .lnd aout hcaht not be dt:nk·el. If t he add ulonll _n il ~ I d 
MI .. eoun 00 tUri be r Aub,Hann.Ue ou r .~Lcga - tb. ... m In .. t r t,'ni1ht.·nlng their pos iti on,. In 
lion. . [hi!' D.iul t.·. Count ) boa rd !" and I.· uy !l0 vl..' r n 
It •• c- ncourallng to note f haf uu r pi,,'') me nts .. houJd no t pu bh H ldt' fht.· M,· rc qut" s t s 
fo r the Ill1 no l tj CT1ITk' Comm uuuon [0 m ov t,· w hen the ) com .. : . 
In .:m<}lnvcI!I ClK <l h: d rd not ~o unnoll ce-d. A't'- t he ~ .a mt.' tllTk.'. 1001'(' men In ", h.arg,,· 
rht.· A(le m pc,L'(j rn.Jrdc.' r Ii .. t wn' k: L'nd uf two of OUI .. v unl), and Cit ) I .l W <' nio r (' crTll.· nI. 
01 IhQlr a n.J ' ilnd II .. : , h,argl ng of I· .1.. ~hould .1ppra l toC l he lr m .Jnpow,,· r a~ "'qulp ' 
(fluddy nUdJ y, Hoarrl ,. w l(h Ihr t.·.ll,,·n l ng 10 rTl{,· nt . • If\tl r"' J")!"t to Ihd r ~Uv t' r n l ng bodlcJi 
11:111 I hc.."-tn broujttH ( I) Ilithl "ht,. t.h t (h.1t the u n wtut lhey .:art,' Q() t ng tu pn·p.l r t.· fn r It.· 
t: rl~_. c.,;onunbfllon I" J lr ead ' ... 1 wor t battk . C Tlme t'l(" ve r Wl n8 (t"k.'!l<' hghu. C~ Slr~gyBa . t.·1&,· ... utivc dlrt.·uo r o f but [ ~.' ) ~Idom end ~ ... (u r t,· mur(' JX·oplt.-
the c~mml sJl l on . wi ll ~$t ,be mc..:m~· r $ when irc burt .uld m o r .... bustrae5- ... pIACC t> d..lm 
the )' ~~t t'«>v. 23 for a r ('solUllon a Ul hortL ag"'el o r (k' !' tro ved. 
In& a ~I •• u lc Inve s rtgarlon (J( iO ynd h:a lcd OnC\.' " t.' let a sy r\(Ucil l C: .... tn t ht.· N.ul(" 
crime In-our A ca . " agalOSt another ind Dec.om: L'ntT('n~ tk'd Inou r 
Ou:r ·Se Pf . 23 e dUo rlal wo.l Utely be u8Cdlo ·communJUcs , tl If> ~l mo"l lmp.uo",bk Ie, 
.ubtuamlare the rcquc~. We know fo r a (.l e t c r .ld lc.i le thL'm .::omple!(' I ). 
th •• wn. " vc r cu I aughll n of F r eeport,.1 Wt,' i r e fonunall' In Ihl: r (''' ~' ' ' thoil! ,I\n 
mcmtx- r 0 ' the COm m. S.5 10n , lus J COP) o f dl;:~«'d cr lmt.· h oil~ Ix"("n <' J:po <oc.:.·d In t.ur H l· ... 
1~1 t' ellto rlll In hJ I P:;U1""C8f' t on ind Inrend Ji w h ile lhe batt k fo r -.; u n[((,1 I" w .1 g <, d. 
10 U!'e It 10 ure Q fun InY'Ctltignion, As d llzens we iihould WJh h our ).1 . ' t'n letter verification 
Our ow n ~nato r , John C Ubton of Ca r bon fo rccl'1l(' nt ag<'oc lc " .. nd our lt0vL" r nm ,'nu. 1 
dale , Is glvl nlt thl "! rn.l u c r hh ful1'.Jttcnllon bodl.('~ c~re'ull ). If clt ht'r o r burh fall Ir t or t b,. pr04:f"f"I IOD u l all I"," .,it .... , .... lhof 
and pur llE u.l ng urton b, (he C rlrT'k' Co mmls gear up C'O pre " t,'nt q\'ndt l. ~r('d I.· rl m.· . O UT 
""up mUM tH'" \ rnhf"d f OGulbulb," .~ ..... reI I fI IIE ,on. VOICe..·fi ~houl.d be r ~ I "4.·d :; prnr"'il L bnnc I ret .... , an PNtWIn ,"If tb,. U ... !) • CPl , . Of II 
ra&l l f'"d ct;;/4Tf"('1 .dd,~ .... &Ad t rlf"CJboor IM ... hf"f 
"",auld tw Inc ludrd I .. M',... .. _,II b.- • • Ulh .. ld unltl 
~UIot''''P I .. , ",'It'd 
Sir. \I " Ute'" th.at Hur "'(' ndlol( m .. c hlnt: rh i ,. ts no flm~: to (t' m,u n P..;t .... I Vl . thlM: 
war I.... bold If nont w ~l r~\.' t n.an tht' 0\1 In ~ lhe pro bk m 1Inll ..... 01 .. , 
C apu nt' el;;l) ~," rh..· ~..l lT e, I v,,'mnlt (, 1I11'c,'n 
Once, a~.ln; w (" prUl I~lIm U\.fC II 18 "Jliv\~ ( "" "·t· mt~.' r Il.IQfi)t, ) 
Letter 
Greek life Don't knock it till you've tried it 
To the Da ll) E~)1xu n : 
In thlnk'i .tbo'" (, '-{'a"' ll'In of 
Iht' Jk> r ur ll \ and frJ tllrnu) Itf PI( 
on l.lUr r.. .. mpus. _ t' shou.ld ~on­
.ukr _ h .. t ppcM - two n an) or-
ttanu:. I·lo n I. hm ltl'd b" f' '':tora 
whl .: h It t\a$ no contr o l oYer . An) : 
drnom l NUon trow , W1:'11 Ih.i r _ hen 
.. co.r *IIP" f: n5W$ to t Ill itA 
p.rw " tbat II _"1 S-I 1,""Cf' and 
IIOmt~l,me. 10 . (' mcmbr r ~ to r 
. wh . u~ omU Ia.ryt'r qull.ncr . a rt' 
.found. mu lflpJe s.rrVl~e. ,n • .tinned 
• w:M' um(" ,.,,11 .t. r t" t"l· 
I). o r a nw.- w r ... ,ton br-Jun 
In anocbc r .. rf' .... 
M - 1\1 tdl "'" tbat ,he- ... : -
lC!f I. re.aJl) eM bt" U CMI p.1r . 
-n I :r dtt: l na lioe l"oln..:~ 
II. titunbua. lor Ilocl> IMlUtI-




,be ro<.fUaJ to - ..... VO"PS-
"' •• be ~_. -,. lnc.rute4 
·· ...... _-..lIoeC.-. 
... . 
t em bcc~m-.: srrulit.-r .And sm .. ,u)cr. 
pcrctnu.g(· · .. I5c.:· . W " e r e map!' 
.:~m~.& ~", :"' lU Itk' CDU.ntr\ h.A\'"(' 
~5 . "O r<r CC"m of UJ; undcq:: r ~du .. lite 
5ludtn: b o d' ~~ mem ht r 6 of so-
ro r ita's .. nd fr ~ · rrnnie5 . SoUlht- r n 
h"u. ) .1 1) ~\... onH ,.. 10 whc1'he r )'OU 
inc lu6c m..lrrlcd undcTJ.radU.ll f(,s . 
T hIS In 1I!O<'If Ifi II hmJI1~ , .. , • 
lo r ~ IOC(' pu.l'1 1 .. rl"lIi l K)tl$ ck-pencb 
on nq:oaur(" .Joo _ hrn I h t' per -
ce ~'c U' I rtWlIt} to r 
pe r c«.t lln I Fjt h ' t' P"'~ 
rnUlton 0.( 1M Y'211.k'" group 
Il'iI:c- r .ac tion hmHC'd . 
'~ ~c rhl ':#. G r t"('l o r@:.&.Iuu_ 
'"' 'end to l' \.pou.nd C. ' cns.1 " 
OCI t · ·tSC.h~"l ~ntU " 01 (be 1",-
dMchJ;al i~ II IS me I T\lll£' 011 
«be- SouIhrrn ... .lmp.a (1u! r ... Is a. 
al I r dJltcd ro .d z fo r ont tu .. 
10 .IrOtmd r lanJe 10 ft~ 
tbat man) tin rlt, lind r.ratrrmi) 
~ra:h.r and lba maa ,' kI 
c.a..mpu.s ' 10 (".IrQ 'bc'I!''' 
_ad reS.. lc ben' . 
. c:otnc" 'linul tc- fo r 
_ t...: 'm . , · 11 · ~t· 1ft .I nt· .. \ . .. pr: ; .. n." • • 
....... r: J;:T ()lJ j ~.l; ... "I , t.J lo(·o; ". ~ I· 
-ll' (' .~ .t ll.!: ·r .f m m ! .. · :" (>f 
t.r o( hc' r s .. no.:: ,. §'~' r f, , . f f,. rm C" r 
rnC'm~: 5 bY ' '-0<' ~ ... ~:-arf" rC il h 
-lr" qUilt" Am..lll , p: ' Jt~ bh tll(' .. .. u~· 
of t he -l~ C" f "f ttw' . -lmj'N1l .. ·up. 
tt· rs . 
W rrn f' nt" _ .1 1"11:1' .I t "'fl l run n ' f 
11 0\ f ldd rr it r.".c ' (, ~r . l.'fI[' r· 
. r l . h.at ftt"l~. T 'U' IS , I ('" 
hrlj <' 'W.c t.;'C ... r . ·1t In'l' <'l I .... tI. 
r <'l rt"'1e. an1 f '.AIC"rm · It'L I n ,tw'SoC' 
m ..llt(" r5.. c vc r\"Oty re... ( fC'n " • • n("l -
pt'r. C"fi.Pl"~l&lh 1"'- .-.t ,'I('r M 
h .. n t" nt"Yl"~ n II ~f ' at a poup 
lind r ("~ l h Or,n·· -UVl 1M f.a ln::-
tl;" I(k'~ _ ru l "rll ' rr , '\ !. 1111 
. . 
. Sliti onall,,, ' t' un .Jbbu . 
8 roche- rhooc: but ' . (' 1\1 n'I a n:.md 
IDd r1d..kul t' t ,.,. who (<<I c:br 
~ Jor Bf'(.Cbr~ f'l r c;. •• t~ 
~ IItT ~J) r-tf'>"'7t'-: 
t:t.:-tr '....".. Ih stJ'UtttNr' r t ;"r-
tlnlU 
I .: ... 01. f'Y 1 ' ''' ' f " ~I . ·t)("n llN"P!; 
11 , · .of: '-",,·r I n am.lll Il r txlp • .Ind 
( .• 11, 1·- .. • • . , r l(" • • ! ·r .. t(" I O. 110(- , 
~( . ""fl1.l t : ... ·I f" r r t...-p~r'-<1 lo h ' 
I l fr -l~ In. , f1:t 1-lCfjfon I hl t u 
f)o c~ JUlr. a...n J t n.:. , ,,,p~lI on a..nC 
' ''~,r r pI .. ,.... to Ihc-rf"'t,' " ' 
I 1" lI bMf'. I\u r .10<-
Public Forum 
...... , • • 0 ... · .. __ ~ ........ .. . 
... - ... ' -'- .  .- . ---.. .... _ .... 
- I __ ~ , .. ~_& .. oo ._ ... _ ... . 
... -.... __ .......... ~ ........... . 
----. .... -".- - .-_ ..... . _-
_ . ... - ...-.-. ................ 
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--- .... ..........- -..-...................... ----
_ ... _ ........... a.-~ ..... ,oo_ 
• __ _ w _ ...... . ... r.-...... . ......... 
.............. ... . ---~ .... ... - ....... .. ..... .. 
... . __ a .. ___ .If _ ... , ....... ..... 
....-......, ....... ....-.......... ... 
. . ....... .... .. ......-..-""_. 
..... .. ........- .. .. ~- ...... . .... 
~ .. ....................... ...... 
' n .. _ ... ~._ ... ... __ 
-..... ~-...- ... ,. ........... ....,. 
- ........ .........--... ......... -.---.. 
. _ . ....... _ _ _ a _ ..... .. . ......... 
... ........... ... ~-'" 
1 
I.. 
,. f:Iow ~III · "jx~" fa ... ? 
.. . , I . _ . -
.. 1_ .... 
.WU wtl1 me 91. · CoaIR" be IIU7 
How will It react £0 P resid<D ·1lIchard 
N1xaD? What IauH will Ntu>n brtna betar" tile _ CoI!Ire .. ' Wbar · .. In _n tor 
America In the polU Ic~ IIIIllre7 
Tbeae are the ~J., • .o... preoenred lOlbree • 
mnDber. or stu • Go¥emnn;nr Dq>anmear: 
SCepben L, Wuby, a .. l __ proIe..,r or 
pemm_; Melyln A. 1Uhn, auoclate pro-
fU89r of I""e mmenl; and D ... 14 II. Eye r Oon, 
M\ IA.«r"uc:lo r 0" 1000ernmenr m d member or 
SRJ'. PubUc An aJ.n Re..,~,b Puru u. 
KaI!n, ...... wtll ceaeb a count caIJed 
''1 .... e. of the Elecrlon" during ... lnte r ~uar­
le r. bellev(>1 th .U rhe 9 1. Cong r~ •• 'wtJ I 
renee! tbe- mood o( the Ame r1can pubUc -
middle of the road-nOl extremel y rtgttt wing 
no r ext re mcly le tt wlng~ " 
E vt r lK>n bcllt-vc . Choi( [he QIS( Cong r e58 
. tli be .I loe li t e t he Q(Jth Cong re~u . Whtlc 
thoe 8~ h C<Jngrc"A uno c r J ohnson en.act ed 
many new program s , the 9OI:h Congrel .. . 
~'aUy due to Vietnam. tx.-c.amc coolloward 
Gr ear SOcJety p~um li ~d h~8 been gen -
e r aUy mode r at e to con 8c rva[lVc . Even.o n 
say. t he Qt.r Cona rc •• wi ll gi v(." us mo n .· 
of the past t wo yea r •. 
w iAby po ln .. out . hat ol . houah . he Repub-
lic an' won lK'A ' " In the: Se-ni.le aplnsc Ubera.1 . 
~moc r ilU, thl s.la-qo Ind lc ~rton tha, Congre .. 
will bt- mo r e cqn.c rv~lI y e: Charle. MathJa. be., DM1 1cl a r cwc.t e r ' In Maryland. but 







Scbwelter (II-Peon,) ~ Joaepb S. Clart, 
tu ScbwdUr Is DOl CCftRrYidn, Robe" 
Packwood Ul-Orqaal Ia by DO meaIUI os . 
Ilber~ .. Wayne Wor-ae, tu be !DO Is by 
DO mean. .1 ?erYadve, W&aby u.id: 
'EYe'- . es the t11Ie. of llber~, 
conse-rvwye, wt o r dove . He u ys It I s 
han! to predict the vodng pane m. 01 Coogn ... 
by at.otIna the re are ., many people In 
~re-u wUb • certain rUle, Frailk Cburch 
([)"Id~) I • • dove 00 V Iemam , EYe""" 
uJd, but he has actlyd y campaJlI'e<I asalna 
gun legJal . I1oo. J. WUllmI Fulbrtght ID-Art .) 
II mbthe r VI«na.m dove but be could be 
C~e<I • ..,g·regatJon.a , he adde<l. 
Ho w Congress and P re l ident Nbon g~ 
&J ong wU I depend oi great deal on [ he .styl e 
of leade r sh ip Congr ess w-ll5h('s [ 0 ute. 5 .oi)'6 
W ... by. He rec alls when Dwight D • . E'5<'n-
howt' r ".18 preSident ,.1nd Lyndo n J o hnson 
\l i a S !)c..-na.t e M .. jo rH y Leader. John son to ld 
the Dcmoc rau In Con r ess , " 00 )'00 " ant 
.1n IS8-uc: o r l prog r a~" In uthe r wo rds , 
W.lAb)' 8.i11 y f\ , Congre ss c~ d l s.1gt(~ . ' trh 
E isenhoWe r wd · get .a.."l ISillC' fo r t he nC Il 
d(.'Ctloo. O r . Con g r ess could CQOp<- r i-t c and 
}Tlod lty E l s e.:n how c r ' s proJX)Soi16 c ha.n~lllg 
t hem JUSI cnoo~h t o t hd r li k ing t hat f-. I s.c.:n -
howe r wou ldn' t Vt.."tO tbem. 
Thi s Is exacd y What IS f ~c lng Con jtrl.' Sb . 
W~8.by 8.a.id. The Qla Congress could d ls-
.a.a:ree wlth Nbon and get c ~mp.;t.l~ ISSU e- S 
for JQZ,p and 1972. O r . Congn.'ss could 
get [h1n&s done by m odltytng Sl l.on's pro-
posala Ju. t'nough (.0 00( w arr ant .J ~t.'t o . 
Waaby sees Nbon ~s much h.ardcr to 
· 1Iea . ., dIa ~. e' _~...,. ........ _~..,.w , 
· . ..... __ ... 0 _ 
~,~·"'r~ 1a ·11. 
boll dw • ...... tcM. ra IWy \II I~l. ' tk' 
... a .. ~........ A SBlall ··r.·· AYS 
~uby. U a ~1cMt _ a 
~ L . · 1IboD II ~ -r, .~ -.c::-
........ apett~. pule<! 
·bJ ec,..r-e-Iq .~'-" aepooMlcat&ed dIa 
~.;~W...." . 
. 0. ............ CIancresa Iud twO YerY 
.....Iuderj, Wuby aid. J..,...J __ 
_ ..... dry Jeader In die S- .... Sam 
a.,an __ majorto'· 1Mda-. lit ... fIoUa_ T....,. .. ~ ~ (1).,""'" lamajor1ry 
le~ lit doe SeDIle IiDd JoIIII W. McCormack 
(D-Nua.) II --.r 0( tile Houae. Wuby 
-.p"t _ tblm'1I ....... leadeN In the 
...... of 4.- .... ~Jbun>. The next . V 
""'" yean lIIay Iud 10 IDCIft p.lnlUllahJp, 110·...., IDdJalea. TIley will 1IDd· tc ba rder 
to cleal _ Ntu>n .. a ,,,sufi. 
IC.a. __ CoQp-eaa aeatn. more of a 
voice III "'~1In aftaln _r HI-., SI:ron 
.. ..ru bn~ hJgb 6UCC<OS In reform and no-
orplliudon," soyo K Ahn. "Ii" will have 
problema, but II will be from the pre .... and 
not from Coo,"' ...... 
KMv1 beUe"\o'e-s 'tha' l\: txon should iC h le-\' C' 
ut honorabl e- peace 1ft Vlemam dunnt:, f hc.-
next 6 t o 12 mootbs. If hC' dO<' 1i . he' . ·tll 
g'Url a wide r popuh..nt y baSe:- dan he rt'Cc.- I'·(."d 
in the e lection. {)(he ,..... t~ . he . ' 111 0",(' 
unde r great pressu r t' t rom COO~rt:hS IOt'! ~1 
u -wls and doY~6 and m.:l" \IIo"f"1I bi:-<omc- t e-
m o st " maitgnt'd " p r t'sld~rtt In hlf;to n ' . 
. oH o \li('\·er," &.l)S )': ~hn . "~hon hat=; t he 
.ad\' M\t agl.." u f a "in~,l t'oc."{t C f ,h.n ~ c: UJ In Ou -
enC" t' t he lC1 10tlS f.J t :-.oufh VIe1.n.u l' :.<,' It, Jt 
t he:) bt."co mt.· kS l> rl, ... h. ltr~nl." 
eve r son &c,; 6 ."-'lA,vn h .H ln~ .. l11 ul.. h ' · .. ~Il' r 
t HY' , ' ".-u h Uk QJ:.. t l.on .:r \·:,:, If..ln !iu~ n 
HUrT'ph r c.-y \IIo'\)uld t' • .i\t· . !'\. llot ~ ' h H!t· 4o I- .. r t 
mo n .. III lint' \lion t l'\e rnOo.o,J ,I th t • ~rt t· . 
b .J)' S l-. ,·t' r son . 
SIl:on "111 t·n .. ..:t on nt' " s-r~:nJIM ,. p r o jt! .J fTlb , 
I:.n· r tiOfl S.lld , no r ~ 4olI to r .In , r.t .iJU! (ul-
b~c.k !i . c.ong r ess _ tIl !'Il l( tx- .. bljlt "p<"fldc.-r 
\.· It .c r . h t' In d lcl t t'h. 
Ilcch W.if,b) .Ind ~ .lhn M"t.' Stu.n runn ln!: 
Int o t n.JIUble .... tt h hl8 P "'flOill II 10 ~h' (" I n 
Cft."\1It S f u bY'Hnt.' t;1ic.-h I h,1It h ire t he.' h llrd 
':o r (' une-m p l o),ed. "'hon " ,II nt:·e.-d It'lonr y 
fo r (hI " p r opo&.al. but WUbu r I). M Ull . 
(D- A r k, I . 'h llrm~n li t t I.' l"' '' (' rlul \\ ,1 ' 1 
and M cllt\" Cumm Ht n .' . h.:i t. .:al n · .ad ) t· ,prt. ___ M:'d 
h i li J lb.l a ' ·(l r [ I I t ht.· pru '''' h~ l. K u ", ... d I I .m tt 
(D- I ...a .l l OO F v(' rt'lI I1lr};,H'!" (R-tll.l 3 \ '(' 
401 ..... , \'·1.r r t'~MoJ " all J,:-l..l ' ·' ! It. '1IoIl n ' " 
p r " l o':, ,,!. 
~ ..Ir~", rx·llt.·'!" IT ' "II '" ."r' ",III ' .. ,. , I t ..I ! '; 
11r."', t r )'lnR: I , b " " ! , ... 4o "T' ; .. I ~ I r tr'M'" 
uf st rcnfll hcnln ~ Jt' ~ , n ..... .. nt1 CUn ln~ t ..l\t.'" 
... ~III · .o:t !ll ' 1 ·~ r .lIl ,) t' If' Itw r,) 4o . k . 
W ,' ii fn tJII: IH" ',,!- '11,11 .. , II r UI Int., ' , q u n l t 
tr) 11'l$; It..o .. u t t.' J. iAn.JII-utt.·. u n Vlifl l OU6 bdht 
uf """ .. I ll 1(,,~I ,. I.a r l .. n . He "."'Ii fh.lll t I uocn . 
ho" cr ... ... m~ ' ~Ilt.·,J Ij n I.U I I I Mj.; !lo w n !'I.c~. 
Dc.d - t)1X' b ill • • IIU when the ttm(" l a m t· 
ht· frJund fh{·\ t, .a d t'Yl l ! up .. , l it-Ole-it ;u,d 
.(' re tov PJ Puilf 10 .Ul . :--;1J. l)n m ... ) Y( 1 ) 
- \" 11 t:nd : h;~ HUf ' tr..d.a , . W .. ,.h, fi. .il ld . 
!- "c r liOfl bcll("\' (' ~ t h aI S IH IO "Illl r", " hI . rn " 
"lt h Conl r ("ii H QYe r t ht· ~tI - b~ lI ll1'1l ( m i lO I'dI"' 
1,,1lU(". M f ke- Muurll e ld (f}-'t , mI. II "PP"Jfi.<'A t hht 
~Jon J[ wtt h othe r Con~ r(". ,.m("n, 
Kahrl .ippJ.audJl Sf .. on ' ", d('"('I!l lnn t n m ll \' e-
\'1 ((" - p r cfi JdN1 1 C:; pl ro A~(' _ · .. " ff l( ,· ,nt rj I tKo 
"" h U e- H OlIf'.e ~nd 5(1\' (' h 'fT' .iI tiI ,Or r r il l e-
In ~mfrrt .. (" r ln' rh(' n.lOon , Ait1' (' '' _ I II notJ( 
tk- IItJKIT oinc to wh .a t I " ~(l lnR on .a . fh r r)' 
T rumUl - ... , In 10 • .5 &hoY! d he b<-c.om(' 
p r C'A ldcnt M furr 1072. ttt' will h • • C' the-
umt' . dt u Sll. tm . " f i( h . '111 bot' C'Q u ... ll ) 
UlJonnecL Al .a. by h.ivUli l.bc ume 5Ult. 
SIs.oo _ 111 t t'"ClJ AIV'lCw t rofT' t' mbu ••• In, 
h iIT' 'g.dn wtth • ' t oot -In-I hr- rT\OVth lit IItt' -
IT'C"Na ,'o K:.ilhn ... id. 
":.ahn b(-1lC'Ye. Nt~ .111 I tt t'. t hr 
III r .iltrg)· b<-hlnd t:.IIl ( f'or)lItflC AIf\(" . whi c h 
to(' l p<'d h t r." , .afT}' t lw- Snuth ol.~ ty. :-Of' r .. ,rca. 
H o - c,,(" r. K:.&hn "')' . SbOll "~cdJ,· 
f(' ; ~ ('Ic; h.r IW:' IK t t"'C A /UI (' w r~ h(" r I h ..... " ~""/H 
Hu w .. T'd R,u e- r . Jr . • '. , T--m ... ,.~ '~ r Rt"Prf"-
flIt!rIC.aIl'y(' G-c-o r'if' 8 y of ' ! I H. 
1- the , ' T !' . , T"' r ~ ~ . t" r ;v.c • 
• 1t- 11 U) "'f .iI t ::. r ...... - • • ' r ~ .. r f (J! r. r r(1l1c=". 
1tI 1";2.. ( 11('<.11 ~ ... .I11 ~ r .1\ r lN' ~_Ir . 
I')r' """t> , r~ld!~1 ~ C"'br..c ... ("I .... 
~ .. : • • .il n ) -c ~') '~ rT'I ; rc- iT.. . A"~­
;> ,n t ~U:! .. r- r " ~ r lC. tV-,. P.l rT ). RI~-
.t.- .. "q r " - l ll( t ~, .. ~ ln- 'it.. :c ~ 
• j rd ~ .nVf"'\ ,':1'" "'~r b 
I. Y .. r ..... y ". .. -' , n.)!' r~ t 1"w' 
;-~,'r-. [ ... . j ~ on tht n 
C.o!') r'i !' ... .iI.I ).Ke- caul ll..., ~ppt"tI 
1 ,. _ it!': ~an:rt'd l rlt-win:« t"'tll' t ••• 
~b tt.c- c ll r CSDe- It tl .md r ila c)c, OOC th ' 
.abeT p.lrTy. rdle<:l~ d..-tr 1cIt .. , .--
.... ,.. . w~ couf4 Y~rr <ell b.eY~ r p-Jln1.ett 
..... !»I) 10;2. 
1 
CORMU OF S . .... LL .. E . .... UWT 
I'HOfIE .S7~n. 
WlRESEIrVE ntE.RIQf1; TOt.lIoIT ClLWmna 
0 ....... . .. , , .• . -..., ...... s.... .... , 




. 81_ '=111 . '=_ :.. • 
. rb. 43e rb. 
BONELESS ~ ROll«) BOtE 
STEW BEEF Ib. 7ge · ARM ~OAST ib. 6ge 
- . . 
o. SLICED SlI'IFi S PRfMIUIl 
PORK LOIN- lb. 63e SLICED BACON Ib. 65e 
MAYROSE 
BOLOGNA L6·A9( 
BY THE PIECE 
Wlwn 
SAUER . KRAUT i!~ 33( 
COUNTRY GI~ 
WIENERS l;~:' 39( 
IOllOAll )0) , _' alAC'.U." 'iIL3~ FRESH 
GROUND 
BEEF 
CORN 6/$1 SYRUP 16 •• b . O 19( 0E:f . V~AL. PORK 7 
..t- .I . 1a., ... . 1 ., C, _ _ 1,.., 1. _h.t. O' _0'"_ ST-EA"S 10 Po:'~~s $1 
CHASE ~ S A",aOR... , f"l" RIDGE F A R III '" 
COffEE $1.19 STUffiNG 29( 
2 I... . • • t . p~ t , 
LI8I1Y'S . 
CHILI WITH BEANS 
1 .... <Oft' 2/89( 
LIGHT A LIV[LT 
5/51 MILK " " o43( .... ---------------..... 
PINfA;;~~····· MPAORSHMALLOW ORANGE JUICE 3 ~:~; ' $ 1 
JUICE 3/89( CREME
16 
.... 0 29( ~ ________________ ... 
LISSY ' S 
10 ... .... ",. 29( 
RI-:JfS 2 
COFFEE RICH Pl.vs. 49( BOOTH'S 10' PERCH STEAK ~: ' 39( 
~~~fjN'_ 10e ~~g~t~s ,.3se I .. C_tlTERG_U_T __ C_O_.R_N ___ 4_I_ox_E_s_4_· 9_( ..... 1 
ALLEN'S .... 1. 'OlLIllONTE 
GREEN TOMATO. 
BEANS 4/69( JUICE 3/89( )0' -- .1.· ... _ 
SCOT "AD , •• /lJ ... "d. 
MARGARINE I~. 10( 
-,ruo .. ' (al (Off 
OIL ... ! . • ·o. 89C POPCORN 25( 
: t • • 
TU" Y Ja 
Zl lb. RED 
PO.lAlOES 
lS( ~OCONUT 25< ~----------------... 
- 2 DOl , 69( 
11S , . .. 
... 
cn.:>sl RIPE 
BANANAS Ib - n( 
COCONUTS ~or: 19( 
~ 




(c-t-.J "-,_ II """\ . 
llIere were a IOC&I '" 87 wrlle-Ia caaiIld&Iea from 
lhe el"" Se ....... ·cIIJIUIa • .tfe cted III tbe race. 
ToeaI' VOte. caa by dl. trlce were: ' WeM. ride dorm. 
~2: Commuter, 236; lJnhreratry City, I~; . Tbompeon 
l"olnt, 16; n .... h Towera, 1,126; £aa aide dDrm , 638; 
W •• I ' Jde non · dDrm, I ~ ; and U"herallY Port., 1,017. 
All total . Include 'fOlded bailors which repreaented 
o nl y a amall percen.t.l,lC 01 d~ toul ¥Olea c.. t. 
Electi,on irr~gularitie8 
(e-II •• _ ~ , ... I) 
phy" lcal plant t " l ~d 10 delive r table. and clute s to 
I~ voun, uea •. 
,.e ~~:~~ ~· r ~:~ i!o W=A~!;~ck~~~~f~~~ t!: 
wbrther o r not 10 ban c lgare n e machlnet from c ampu •. 
The rcr()6va l of the mac hlnt."" wa ,. (he Idea of Bruce 
Pc lf:tACn . I,u,,"oc la(c pr ofe.RO ( of LOOlogy , who spoke 
( 0 the Senate. 
Prete r lte n a.rgUt' d that If eilirene, are harmful to 
u note f Jl then - thC' Univers ity ..at-ould not make mont'y 
o n their lIa le a . 
Pc-tt' Goh o, commute r Reutor. )utlna the s tand that 
Ma con.ur...ent ll did not haye to be polled s lid that 
" It Ian ' l one of our ..,.1. 10 till people." I do nol 
vote with what lbe" maprtry .anca acUnl U I puppet. 
be conUnued. . I '---
Carl Counnlcr, ,roup iiOUt'l.. ..,nator, dlu,reed 
wllb Gollo. 
Accordl", 10 Counnier tho\ Sena ... for the IUI.., .. ral 
yean ba. been rryl", 10 II~ atudrlJl.l. more freellom 
of choice . ' 
Career cara"an to "it;, SIU 
A "car_ ... C&J"."," • Il-
Ion elllllbil on _la. WID 
come 10 SIU loday aDd ~I­
day to .Ir "" I .. ereal In 11-
bra.ry areer •• A __ .... It from tbe 11 -
IInola St .... Llbruy WIll pre . 
eent a color film entitled '·llIe 
Challe .... '" Cha".,' · andwlll 
pro-wide rclfftr me.,n.1 on 
aU me" '" Ilbr ary .., ",Ic., 
I ccordl .. III Harold J, \lalh, 
SIU 'poclol ... ""ee. IIbr.r · 
la~llUbe'lh McC lure, llbrary 
career coNRallanl. win br oa 
board 1D IftJI 'ftr ~.ao-. • 
Icholarahl"", 0""",,,,11100, 
educ.ation.l requlreme ... Ind 
.. Iariea In the field. 
An •• Ilmaled ' 100,000 II· 
brart.ana and lnformalton . pe -
daUe,a are urpndy needed 
to wort .Ub cbUdren and 
• In publIc and acbool 
llIIIrarlea. wtlh ll.~r •• doc · 
tora. e~r.. .rchiEe'c •• 
and odie r proff iliON I P"OfJIe, 
_ Wldl facult y and ."""'.a 
on coUep anduntftfsUyc.am · 
puR., ttalb .. Id, . 
nor career Carlnn WIll be 
parbd In fronc at tbe UntYer · 
.IIY c:e_r from 3 to ~ p.m. 
-, ..., from • a.m. to 4 
p.m. 011 Frtda , 
Sxper1 Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING. YOU 
I . C: .. rml Prneripli .... 
2 . ('.or,,",1 Filll.~ 
3. «:Or,,",I ' ~pp ... n ... e 
~ni(' ...... il.bl .. for tao . 1 
f"~ " .f'ar ... il,. ~ou .ah 
r------, ..... ------, 
I S •• GI._. r I . I ~ .... Lea_ a ....... bl .. Pr.~ 
:...-------' .... ----~~ 
Ncwl) -de ... tt .. d o tHeL' r . o f 
SI~m.1: P M Sigma. p r o f e & -
810~ 1 m C'ln~ry sc ience fra-
,1.crnu) a t the SIU Vocalional-
T I.: C h n 1 c a I I ni t It ut e arC' 
Cha rlca An der •• Sidne y. 
pr e s i d ent ; lamelByasse. 
ShaWfK"C10_ n... V1 ce pn' l ldem ; 
R o b e rt Gr ankhau..ac r. Avon. 
8f:c reu .r ), -lrealuTer. and T im 
Groyes . Carbondale. cor-
re~ndJng KCretary ; Roben 
Aylmer. Chicago (l04~1 San-
gamon 51.,. plC'dgc trl.ner ; 
and Jack Wende ll, "1UI.vUle. 
I ad Roben 0 a y . Carlyle, 




." " 1" .. )4 .. 7141 
lIt " . I\IIMla 
-1(" M.I!. of 
B.dwelwr 
MO'-SA T 
(.1 R •• do.) 







. " . I, .' 
ree~~ lor ."!'.,J~~ 
L ~ ~,[~' ~01·;N? 
, . 
AUTO I N5 \.: ~ANCE 
.V~~.~ 
- - ......... _ ....... . 
s- u ~ ~ .., .... c, ... ~" 




INSI ·R..f .'LE 
.·U;E.'L} 
PLAZA MUSIC CENTER 
M",dell. Shoppin, C.nlff 






H .. b AlOIn Joh. Gary 
Haney Wil..,. ft.i. Prill., 
Andy Willi..... Fo", Top • 
AI ao 0 .. Iecli .... 01 LP'. '" SI .98 
Oti. R.ddin, 
Roll in, So_. 
.....k ... 
Mirocl.5 
S .. 0'" ,.._ It ... of 10""0 
,.cord ... , arwf luitor capoch ... 
TODAY TH.U WEDNUDA Y 
Most .. Worit lI .. st.....t! St .... 






Pan ....... . ' AC Bott .. , 





JCJn~G1 I C hod: cor-p l aY." 
c~ 1'II01 rtJ • • Ift ( 21 S .. 
~ ... 
.. 
S-_ AC 1.11 . FII . 
Sboft .. ~. RadiO 
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fIIfSHEII - LiANa - iEmil -IGA T~ , /' - -:- --: '. -
••••• D ' 'S"CL / ~5J ~.EEF ~ ~ ~:_l-lbo , ... _-.-U». ' , ' _~ 
. . .. . -. - .. '~-" 
' GA 'Aa8I1I -SUClO OHIO OtOP$' 
~Ptltu. .......... 71-
IGoA 'AII.fIJTf - u.s. INSftCI'lD 
, .c.t .. . F~ ••••••••••••• 3t. 
fWUM 
............... ~ ........ lt 
fUSH, KONOMICAL 
sriCH , .... U,., .........• It 
HUN Ttt ~ · ..... OOI "" 1'IO~f . ' fH f "'K t 
LII. 
IONELESS 
TENDER , JUICY 
Cube Steaks 
lb,$l2,9 
Lalc. 1oI0&la or Brallsc~.tipr . . ,. 53' 
t:411UIG WADED - l -Gl fIocot OO"l 10 - "fI I'()Ut.«) 
Pork or C~lck W.COI Stllks ... 10 •• .'1'-
N ATU Il( !. N !.l I ...., t tl "'-G 
ROUID' 95c 
_r ST~I(S ••••• lb , tONELESS Rump Roasf 
Fish Sticks , ••• (00<' 0 ••••••••••••••• 65' 
N A tURE S NS T 1001 "G 
COlI Stelks ... (00<. 0 ••••• • ••••• • ••• 39" tONElESS 
SIRLOIN TIP 51.19 
STEA~ •• ~ •• .lb , lb,$1.29 
W'llll £ ~ Cl uO 




4 cans for 15( 
__ ... . --.... -" I S 00 .. __ • 
.,..,._.J ,....c .. _ L . _t _ • ___ 
SAVE 
21( 
... '-t,. T~ ....... __ .. . N:)O Ie lq&.! 
O ' 0 ' " • • , 't' • I~ . ' t' •• , . .. ...... . ' . ". • ..... ," , ., . ... . ...... . 
Increqsingly Popular - low In Calories! , 
FANCIFUL; CEllO LARGE 12 SIZE 
CAULIFLOWER •• h~d3t 
JUIcY fRESH fLA YO'I I 
FLORIDI ORANGES. _ •••• L,enSl-
ALL 'UIII'OSE. NATURE 'S lEST - " lEO RIYER " 
RED POTATOES. ______ •• 211»'" 
' I LSI .. "NOtI .. FnsII inti c~ •. _ . ~' ....... _ ..... " .,. 
OfUOous,l' IfNfSMHC 
a. u.,.nr ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23' 
10' OFF LABEl l - G IAN T SIZE 
Ajax "2" Detergent _ ... ____ ...•• 61' 
Cold Pow., -c JO ' 0 " ...... " ~ AVI )0 . ' •• • ••••••• _ •• < .... ~ .•• '1· 
Ajal Clealser - 10' 0" LA" " • • ' .. . . ...... .... <:-.2...31' 
® Fa .... ic Stftt .. r ..................... J) ~ 5t 
Filisla_,. Of' , ... , ' • ••• • • ••••••••••••••••• • 10 • • 3t 
DiaISoap- WHm ...... c; 00.0 ••••••• • ••••••••• 2... ... 45-
a,. TH ( ... WIT .. C I'1'( O 'MUU .. 0 ... .( c;.a ()Wk 
T Iflips ••••••••••..• 3"" 42' 
It. !.,.t..U..O 'AVo-fH ' _ ,.. ... 'ull \ Il ~t 
T o •• toel ........... ' .. ..29" 
"'.5.# ' ( t uNC "' '' - .-J(....c;. ... . . ~, l..toG 
Jo .. u. •• Applil ...... 4. .. 51" 
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Cal_ria FiCs ••••••••••• 4I' 
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'. - f-oM QUI D.un CASE -
. s.-. ,."... a...coa.. Ooip. '0 .... 1 'aio;' - 10.. ~ 
COOliES _ •• ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ .... 
. . ·.c4,t.;s~1·~.-iesD·· '0' .: ~» , . UiADPkbouaH ~]t 
CHEF BOY ·AI·DEE PIZZAS 
for . 12 11, ' 0 • . Ch .... · 59C . 13~ .0 • . !.ouoog_ '69C 
. ., ,TAILEI.I'E . 4 '$·1·'00 
~W!~. Pure Vegetable for BaJting-10¢ Off Lobel 
-----I::I,EIII, :~~~,S9' o Coupon Wortft 'Oc I ()4: Off LAAfL .,.., c.. S,,, SlItrt •• i., .. 51' "'.11 I • • ,.,. 1111. , (OV.... l •• " 1 t o ... ,..", ,....-....,. c.OototPO" ...... O .... w..........., . No ...... '0... . 1.6' 
. i.;",;t 1 with coupon Ir.,." th •• cd. 
8utter,cotch . Chocola te , lemon , Nut Chocolate, Vanilla 
MY .T.FINE-Regulor 5, .. 
~.B>l_·l:bDr. :sCO' ',Electr. '-,.,.pftI ~rED~~L'=GS~ _________ Eoch ,-
. ~ .or"""" SAVE 7< ON TANGY - 20·0, So"I_ 
Con . ~:¥:At ............ ,.2'· 
LIMIT 1 PlfASE 1 25 FOOT ROll - 25 · FT aONU SPACK - SA VE 6C 
Il-GULAI . OIIP , nNE . fUCTltC "tIC 
IlIWEU HOUSE COFFEE ••• :: 'I' 
.r' JGA 10-0' .to, 
IISTIIT COFFEE •.•••.••• •• }1.21 
~::p ______________ EOCh2'-
Kraft liililtll" .lrU ..... - 100 •••••• D 
Krlft .IJOlililt- •. v. 10< - llo •••••••••• 11' 
® T 11IItrit. Ctek.il, , SIIItI OiL •••.••• ~ II" 
Icctllt StI"lil'- ... ~ II . - '0 • ••••••••••• 
ItllIlI"1ice 1ristHs-" .. ........... a-
lea Petat. CW,.-t ....... ... _ ..•...•.. ",11' 
~ 
HArvaI ~ N~ ' I U. ,"" . 
son IIRGIRIIE ...... . ....••.•.. 3...·1· 
CAMILLA 
FROZEN DESSERT 
Half Gal. only 49( 
(Un l Ui 10. , • 
• IUCU I.RQUIIE ......•.....• 3...'1· 
IGA BREAD ___________ ~::.::.S1.00 
• r 
- -
o- I.~ ............. , ~ ...... " .... 
_ .. ___ .-.-J.' ....... __ 
l 
.,,'_"" ~ ~ u DIrid...,..". ~ .. 
,. ' ~"''''~r'''''' ~(1ioftda'" COftlmunltypro- "irw .. ~...,. ~
,..cto ..... d .... Ip. ' ___ u ... ' ella .... 01 die 
Tlstf .... I~ 10 .... 1'" rrcrvlr.N VoI_r Bun_a. . 
by ~ _.Vol_~'.r Bureau In Aca>rdl .. 10 Hayden ..... 
City Hall .rttlcll trill c:lWtftrl b __ ~ ror .... I-..r. 
wDlu-.' r. 10 dllkr"e!'l "IIN- I. OIIOU for reaOedkJ wr1I:IaI 
cit. In , .... elry. and .... ,h.. 
. Tbo: bureau I'an -ir-uo Other r~u"'J • ..-bIeb· 1ane 
of I 'Im~ orpniuuon. dIr ~n reu 'vN. colu.tnue8Hay. 
Co m m I( re ,," __ of Volunue-n . de'n. ,are drlvrci . J Rwfng 
.hle h t .• compok'.d -of ~Indhi · instructOr. and mS'-fuctor. for 
6I.l.1b who tuv tudC'zpt'nenc.e tup school drop ouu ~ are 
In aoc~·1 o , comm.mlt yact lon.. rytnc 10 obtaJ " Jleneraledu -
OAt' at· .... chane r rae .... - IDn dell'ee . 
Lunch-tallis sf:'Cce&sful, Line .say.s 
I\) L.., Hal., semirar. olr c held at (be StlJ-
den!! C hrtallaD foundJuon. 9 13 
S .. Ill inoiS Ave. 
A .IJl-.~ luncheon md Tbj: Fac.ult)· C hrl 61 Lan Fel -
aem-Inolr .ertel apon.ored "by lowlhfp. meet. on dle rralc 
the- Scudent Chrt.lan Foun- Mo nday. . ·SpeAke r. for {be 
dation at sru rhb ' .all 'aprov ... • remainde r of lhe quarter are: 
Ing ,""c ... IId, >ccordlng (0 No y. IS. Don RobtlUlOn. u -
' he R..,. M. A1lenLInc. dl rec- sta"m de.n of ,be CoUeg. 
(O T of ~ touncbHon.. of Educa,ion, 
COna-ldcring (nat lhl .... the Dec . 9, Cha ncello r Raben 
flr ar year for th4: luncbt'ona ~bc V II., ar , ~ 
ce: nlu T) Da..ne wbo bas had 
pr"lfound lnflueoce on 2OI:h 
cemu r y thou&JU-. Tbe- Ite-v_ 
Jose ph Vi n Roe-ke l, minls lt= r 
of lbe Pre-s b't1c r tan Church at 
Manon WIll be [be IJ1Odt-ra to r . 
Thur sd ay p r o gram s , 
" Tun" lall ng t he Ttmt."s" ar~ 
dt-voled (0 b-t.!'e: kt ng [hc.-o -
10101'::.011 unde r standing <If t he-
conte mpora,,- pl. YIl InCS\pJay-
wr'jtht & .
.too Aeml~r. , ht= uld, tbeit - On l~ ot he r th r t. ...... Monda ys 
Itrwunce ha. been good WHh d u_rlng the- , .. Jx- w"."t: C pc' n ocJ . FrlcUy IS dt- votr-drotht-di5 · 
1,~ -2~ at eac h e,emlnar. d_IAC.U •• lon. ce nter on ne _ d l- CUtoA lQn o f V ili ri O U ';: co nt e m · 
The K'ml~r . are attl(') suc - reet-Ions fo r the c ampus mln- por'\.ry play l'i. The r r- m ,unln'g 
cea.lul beca use o f t he h.tn', ol ill)s 1 r,,· " Mu rdL' r In [he 
meanIngful dl&CuaAJOna re- The ge ne: r .. 1 l Op I c ,,·.lch CAthedral," aCt n. b ~ T , S. 
auJ[I", fr om quc:atlo n, and fUt.·sda y Ito the " Role 0,', Woo t! UJ ()( , r.;:O\' , I ~ , "The.: First 
pr oblema preacncl-d b) rhe: men In Modern Soc le-cy. The Son).· i e l LU, b) Chri5to · 
~ah· r. . ThoK who attend r e ma ining le c ture s Will br- on pbtor -Fn ' , Nov. 21. 
have ill good luoc h. Irc .lmong blnb conl ~o l, que s t ions lnd " The lunc.ht.-ons and "e m-
fri e nds and art Inttl1tcI~ II ) ~nS_ l' r 8 , Nov, 19 and ~ f ilm In.Ufii ~ re a wo rking pr o -
allmubled , Une .ald. ,or dl flcuR" lon 0' the dIU!' r - gram," 1 . 1~ s aid , " and we 
The luncheona-and aemtnars Ing r OltcR of Am...· fl c .. n Women, hope 10 cont.lnue tbe program 
aU,T1 at noon Monda y IhrOU~ No v_ 20. neIl qU.1T[(.· r but w1thdllf~ rent 
F!..Id.ay. Flye dUrere", (oples T he topi C to be di Scussed topics of course ," 
an,' bel. d l"K.ua.aed IbJa ~I eac h W ed-n esday's Free ;::;.~ I 
qlautr. _hh. dJtferc nr loptC Sc hool ela s" Is the phJlOAophy I DAlLya:OYIP"T1AJt 
tac h da y of the' week . The of So re n Kle rkega .1 rd, ill IQfh • OW_.H ...... _ 
,-:-Newslelter has new leader 
, The I",e mlltlonaJ Studenl 
NewlleRo!r, pobUlhed for ,he 
Imernadonal Muck,... It sru, 
bu new lelderlhlp. 
T.... paper. pobU .... d ,wlce 
per qu.a.rter. ,. now &mdc-r tbe 
auperY1llon of Anene 8eaftn 
InII Fred SchullOn, Il'ldualO 
lm('rn. wortl,. with lbe In-
l~rMlJof\ll S,ude.rw Se:"1ct. 
MI •• Be.~n I •• doctor a l 
caMldore from Denmon Ind 
Scbu.hen la _ ml.-cr' . Cln-
d1d1'e lrom \"'OU1 .... r!!~. Ky. 
The paper Illned Iq 1%6 
. and ctw: fl.ri:1 la~ of Ihla 
qWlrlrr baa already ~n d,.-
Hlbult-d . 
"Ttw: New.leuer prtm_rlry. 
S_ )' ...... .-. 
• f P ..... S«UIJ _ 
Waher C . Hrun.. lnalructor 
01 1M Lel ..: _ Sc.boot of I"oi('w 
Yort. -til opeot on " ~'''l! 
wllh Your C.mc-ra Lrn.aH 10 
the P h<Mott TAptll': Socl"'j' a t 
p..m . ""'ton,s.). 
t tt.,' rubl1 ( Is In \; ((- 4.. Re -
t r t' .hn"K" nu . wtl l t'oc l't~ rY'('d. 
conr.llna announce-menu of 
.peel .... xere. 10 our ',..er-
D all 0 ,ral .tuck .... •• ... td 
Schuhen. 
The paper ~I '0 "I'I>ro .. -
malely 100 t .. ernalAonaJ .tu-
ck,.. from eo dtlferem coun-
Irlea. 
In o~r tor each lnIer-
nation&1 arudent 10 recehe 
I cOPY . It ta Imperattve thai 
Inu:rn.Uonal Sluclrnl Serv-
Ices haft (be .. ude,. .... ad-
drua. Sluder .. ' obould coli 
4S3-57-7". or ..:omt 10 lbe In-
Itrnatlonal SUJdeN ScrY1 c('s 
now Iocllf'd In Wood) ft.all : 
(0 repa" the i r .lddrC'sM'a.. 
Schwinn lilt •• 
lay-A- Way 
NOw I 
For Chri.taa. j 
Ji.' . Sporti"8 Good. 
\IIIInt .. ,.~c ... t" 
SAVE THIS COUPON 
........ ee •• er ~ __ .w_ 
--
_ ...... __ ?o_p_, 
::.-=~a::.~"""""-- • 
. :==::.::.::::.:,--. 
- ........... . --~-------....,_. ' 





5 G A C • 
Activi'i •• 
• SPIl ING FESnVAI. • 
S~rtng Com mlnee 
,.. app11callons .1vaUable- ... 
.. next wee k tn Srudcnt 
• ~~~~~·M ENT Wn K 
• Sign up 'odl r fo r 
.. C be S 5, .: ut' hJon bU-
lIord., plnocle ond 
• slnaJc. _do"bl. I ping . 
• PO:U WEF t( . END IN 
"ST. LOUIS. Frt. 22 
• SO" 2J, Hue • fin · 
.. u.nc time .... 
.THURSDAY. Nov . 14 • 
• on"RRa~~7 ~"::~'::,t: : 
• tng. 8 p.m. ,,",orrt. LIb-
. Aud_ • 
• FIIDAY , Noy . 1 S • 
.. 
.. 
.. SA TUIDA Y. Nov, 16. 
• 'AV .• S" " L,II'h" · 
• :' :1lI p...m •• O"Yl tt AUld • 
y C>\. ~(; AnV~ "Tlll ES . 
.. Uttor t-(' W l:~ .a 
.. H".tc" : p.rT •• fur · 
.. A·rx;-ll":: I "r,( . " fr_ ..... 
Por-trai, of 'h .. mo" ..... 
Nancr Willi, 
POUf · :ts 011' .... eel 
Cht lstmas g ifts 




Size8 36 to .a.6 
Onh 165. 00 
Sohns 
..... -. ; 
.( . 
\. 

































SAVE UP TO $~5 ,FREE FREE FR'EE PHONO CARTRIDGE CLINIC 
SCOTT 188 B 120 Wan ST E REO f'l>1- AM 
- R ccel v~r REG. $474.95 - - NOw S 3W . "~ 
~uring their GRAND OPC:NING 
Radio Cocto r ' s Hi-F i is olteri ng 
wi thout cha r ge a ~ co rtri dge 
c lin ic. SaVE$75. 00 
348 B 120 Watt -l;T~, RHJ nl 
RIoCEIV ER REG. $ 44 9.95 -- S U II' S37Q . Q~ 
SAVE $70.00 
SCOTT 3 4 W.a STE REO ~I-A ~I R~C~.I V F R REG. S~.9>-NOW Sl19 .Q5 
SAVE $50.00 
Br ing any cartr idge in and M r. Shak 
from the C:mp i r e Sc ient ifi c Cor por at ion 









SCOTT 3H C QO won ST F REO f'l>\ 





j 82 60S wln - ST F RIo U FloI- - A\I 
RECE IV F R REG. S2QU.OO -- s o w SB?95 
S·AVE$30.00 
~2 60S Wom ~" F. R'EO RoI· 
RECEIV ER REG. S255.() , SO WS130.Q' 
SAV, $15. 05 
You . il l re ce ive a graph Ihow ing yO,",' 
cQrtridge pe rf or Mance.. 
Fr •• Drawln •• For 
... AM'IX I1SO TA'f DKIC 
... MIRACOID so H CHANGER 
... GAlIAID Sl 9S CHANGEI 
... SCO" .... S 20 STEIEO FM IfClIVEI 
iAVE$IOO.·. 
* FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES 
READY TO ANSWER QUEmONS 
... EM .... E 9" VI CAlTllDGf ' 
SCOTT 2~ T - 1 
O .. RRARD SL 65 
Ba.Ie . 
Dust Co~r 




* PRIZES-Albums Give Away 
Radro1hbefors . H IGH . ~ \YaELITY -
STEREO LAND 












.DEE~ · WRAP-AROUN~ TREAD 
- eFOUR-PL Y NYLON CORD 
'NOW $ M7 7.50 ~ 14 
ONlY· I U- m.14 
. 82S J 14-
Th. Moho ... AltHo i5 the Ideol repl.QC.",e-nt I.r. fOf thrIft, motor i sts 
.. ho . .. p~t good mlleovt' ond saf •• , for an Konomlcal price. Th~ 
Alrilo f.otur •• : Vor i oled rr.od .00"1'.' fOf quick, sofe.,.sIops; 
SC».'y - , iped rood gr ipp ing "ead for odd illonol troction: Sie-ek design _ 
\ 
- MOHAWK'S LIFETIME DOUBLE GUARANTH 
I. AQainst d.fKU in mot.r i ot CII"IcY-tro ,kmonsh ip. 
l A9ainlf ~I normal rood ~olo,ds . 
All ~iuSlmet'lh ore mode On 0 pro-rata bas is. 
GE'HWG-S BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN 
t HE Bissell WAY 
~ . . 
How UI. th. BJ .. .n S~mooo "'an. 
with Mf., KOnOfntca' 
& ..... R",o S .... mpoo .... nd M*<S fat 
u nding t'VQ' out to b4I ctMn.d. 
00. JlQur,"" s. ... , 
=r;:b-:O':nv ':' 
~-:':'N:f::/ t • It 
s.te--on .,., do ....... ' "- nllQ 
~__ ... th.en tc 
• ~ .... tor ..... mpoo. $5 57 . 
R.,uI.ar 17.98 
EO'r-- no .Ioop lng 0' hard sc.ub-
bing. FoSl-"'_ a 9, 11 
"'9 in I........ ""Uf. Saf. en 
• , tAo",.sl ic r"9- EcoftCMtl i coi . 
TRASH 
B.URIER 
........ D.f" i4, ' 18'-
8 r., •• 1 Rug Shampoo $2_37_ 
'> go/ . 
.S"OW - . $117 













. 3/8 INCH DRILL 
ANOTHER 
, Full 8 Amp. ' Indu'''ool .clonq , No load ~ 
100 RPII ' F ull load SpHd SSO RPII • 8 " 0'" F oni'" 
AJununum_D l if Co~t Houl ln9 • Au.di.,., Siet. H..dl~ 
• Gear..! K-.." Cloud And Hold. , • P 'Ko.ion Goo und 
801l-Th.ust 8.00 0no. ' Capoc o', 1 8 1 • In 11.'01 . 
1'1 on WOQd. 
>-0." Shad. 
NIGHT 47~ LIGHT EA. 
B!own or I.ory 
SILENT EA. 47·( WITCHB-. 
r tDf>- -2s 100, .. 




-«istant Hairsener from C la irol 
• 
No woterl No 1010"1 No W'Oihng 10 dry l Fen' 




) / 4" _III. c;.III· .... 04._ •• ... 1I4·· 
,"d:. S,.,., _ ... ~ I .c_ C'O.,,",c·tI •• 
,., , ... ,., .-'"1" 
· SoIK'oJ ,.,ff ...... Si ... 
• SJi __ Io11 Io, 11 •• 1 __ 
• 11 ..... '" 
· , ....., .IM, .f . 11 •• ,.:. 2 kr.rr 
ceef •• , ,.,., 
· ,. .... ~ ., GoI""c· E'.ctre 
c_., ",.,., 
o S" •• n_, , .. ,.,..4 5 , •• ,. 
••• , •• , ,.,.h.le, •• J., .t<J; . 
.. ,.., .. 
14". W ' 
.Iae 
no lb. GOLDEN ;10 
Barbell/Dumbbell Set 
SI. 10 , .. 11._ "'_a. '-I S , .. . '-. 
lS ' ... _ • . ,; ft . • I·" ~ .. ....." ~ . 
... Jr," '_tiM ,.. .. , ..... dt ... .--'_M 
.1 ..... 2 ISS" • 1" ' .10 .. .. ..." hr. 
I ft·· .... , ... , cA .... -'-"-', . 1 ...... 
1 ' .allI • .-''--. 2_.1.10 cell .... 4 
11_"'" ... u.. •. ' , ... • ec ..... · l S1~ II 
"" .~, ••. I -d. 1 ...... - \ 
..... F ' .' ~ • 
Ml •• HD ~ . 
PIOFESS'ON ~\l STYLE HAil DUEl 
Lo". "'0"'" 10, .", Ito i,Oo . FOII I 
It •• , ce",,.[ , •• i,i ••• . C .. I, M,Ji wa , 
Low" •• ' . Port.l.I. wi" CO" .. ..,.;.'" 
co,;"l_, ._ ••. 11 .. 0" CO.fro' I.,. 
,.41 doe,_ ,. •• , .It"'.u' ,.",.i"9 Ot'OUflJ. 
_ ....
* GIOIftIG Of 4 IHClLnS 
ItACl TIIA T ROlLS ()Ij 
WHEEI5. 
* IlEAl/TJ'Ul TlA Y [)( SIGHS 
* PlASTIC CliPS , TIPS 
Ollbj $ l" 
45·PC. PLASTIC DINNERWARE 
SET 'Y TEXAS.AIIE 
c6.oo s. frv_ 
.. ,ef".,... 
'2 tro..h-.. , so li J sf.t. AC/ '.".,,, 0,.,.,..1 AM JKJrto.l . ,oJ,o EffV i".fI 
wi d. ,It. " ••• 'oe' o." C,tCII" • • ,e" 
• • _. illft.,.. ' , C ,0_., '0,1.." . , ... 
, .... ollro •• , i C'flI.., , .. ltc" •• PO 
1.01'0,., 0, .to' ;on 
S8," 
CO",," '. '0' 
BATH SCALE 
W.,~ , O((loIfO' . ', of'll , _h. ,. 
Low ,llIft . ', no .,,, 1"'19 . ~ i. ' 
#""9 I.", 011 eo. , '0 , •• 160 
I I.. J . oI 0 " 0. S3.91 ..,ot . '."0 ". 
e •• ", 10, -. ,Il'"9 
H.ovy ,1011 
lEU MUGS o' 
ASH TIAYS 
W i'" SIU •• bl ••. 
••• ulo, 91( .oc .. . 
SPECIAL! 
flAMEO 'ICTUIU 
16 • 20" . .... $2.41 
Wil.o .. oHiei.1 .i •• 
I"SKmAU 





o.on •• (010'. UO . $6.69 
Spoldin. 
fOOTIALl 
O ... uin. I.att..t, 
doubl. lin.d 





P_e_u ' OV aD" ~e 
I • •• ia sa.-d.., Ot'e., Mic~ '-c .. Z3--te . Coada 
:T0 . H. ~_ •• Sal .• j di aler • . to ~r Uelllll~ 
Allen ,tmtiiag-quarterback 
Salukis' air g~me loo~s up 
Ib De' e Cooper ahe~d at Doug Ho lHnge r as ot Br adle)' to I.i-lte 'o\"C r [he> 
GIl 
... ~,... . 
........ DaMId ~r 
. =..~.!.t~~ rr.am lor fbi, ___ . 
~'. "Nil dIouIa.r iDjIu}' w .. 1ft L9c>f. J. ~ ... 
o"" .. ,~ on ler """ &econd 
, IftJuy , and • pin ...... pl1lOed 
iD .Iie &boulder. ' 
' "., cIo(:~ .. cledcled .ha. 
It "!"JUId , be da .......... fo r 
Oon to d_ .. _11:", be:-
~ <be pin ~. 1_ 0"'1 
 IIIJUT)' d ou~ 
p>raI&lJ!ent da_. ·· ""Cord -
J",'to Utm ~ 51 w~. · 
unc b. 
, _ a.eler .. equipa ... ' 
_ oH ... elo'" 
• pl.oao .. t 
ota.lph.r. 
• dot •• play fr •• 
BILLtARDS 
t~ tOP piSS r ece iver . ih.-orlng "leaders hJp. 
- Quil'- h ' d . c ...... Sh., .... c.,_ 
C;oa h 01 t Towe r . may Grabbmg five aerial. tor9
acn 
I . acore POints "======================== hlVC ' pund ... nat he' , bt:cn )ardJJ aga lnllt Nonhern. Brad - on ,Ive touchdowns and IwO r 
l uo ttns 'or - I quantrback lc), na i IS rece-pcion. which extra punt 'rUM, wbile Brad ~ 
who c an. pa... have cove r ed 25-f yards.. J,ey bas 28 points.Q!1 one touc.h~ 
Bradley I. fo llowed by HoI - do'itp, ~r f Id goolo Ind 
' AI.hou,1I tbe Salut l.' pu - Iinl e r who bo. made 10 10 con~.lon" , 
oln, ya rdAle •• bolf .belr ca.c be. fo r ISO yard. , and Althoug 51 I. above the 
rua hl", ya rdo,e, StU'. air J ohn Qu illen who ..... h .. 10 ,500 mark.,.. -.3 1, .1Ie Sa lutl . 
"game hal Improve d U Q re- recepoonfJ. but good to r ani)' on the ave ral"" , h..1w h.:e n 
I U1c of . tarUna Barclay Al ~ qo yard.. out &core d by (bear opponenu 
Irn ~( quarte rbaek . ~alukl ground game has by th ree po lnt a iii gJr:Ilt', 19 -
In h.1 In iti a l . a.a . lgnme fl( Illne d 1'l~1 )'ard8 . and ha l 16. They haY\." ~n winning 
.G.d C.~ .... 
• N.,.,.,. , ,,,,,,Il c: 
• __ .., 0 ,4.0 . 





."",-'Ic $'-.. ... ... 
• , 0 ., L.c_ •• ' 1 .. . 
• T •••• I .. . ~ec~. 
aaatnJ( Nort he r n Mlch!gan , · sco ced d gh1 touc hdowns . John b y an aver.Jle 01 ti l1 ~lnlli Allc~rcw to r 119 yard • . Quille n I. "u lI WIiI.Y ahead In a game. and ha~ oco.en lO!l lng 
He 8 mplMed -12 of 2<l rUI III", Willi 05'K yard. In by an a . e r lgc of II point s Hours ' :30 - 5 Daily 
p.lL .. 'J fo r / 2OQ }'a rd~ and 'wo 11 (rit:,; fo r J ".J ave r age ;.~g~.~me~~, __ --::-__ --:_~==============:!:=;:t:=====~ 
ruu.choown Southern ha ll hit iii Coi fr )'. Ask th 
o n o--q ly o f 129 pasRtng fl radl C' y Ui ~ dllH" ru MCCOnd . e m' an' 
OSL.,j:. d q na- (our toucll . In <2 r ... "~, H... ,.~e, - ~ c 
au~ . . hle b ha'n""p rochKcd h.avt . p ldu.·-d up 250 ).ard.!; 
dow " ho ""v t..' r. is . l a rq. -wh- U' 
• "Our o ff ~n.!'(' Is; com t"g 0 : J I~MCKa)' h;lR thrown fo r .a round , " Guach Oid::: Tow(' r ~ m es 
m o r ,'u d. Ih.an ." lien , bt.Il commll,.' nced . "T~ lIffl'n~' I S • 
hi 0 r crt"tl!nU~b iH t"n 'l doing tI prt:tt) illl'ex:J )..Ib, buc fire -
l' noel. M K.) hu pu.cc d .. n,:c d. 10 IfCI muvlng H rl) , proof toys 
fn r 1""' 2 )lIrd. but he h.l fII in the jtlrTk.' , " 
lonnc~h.· d un JU!II ( 1'" of b Fumblt' and p.l<;}O tOli' r ... t.',,· 
.ncmpc . " I") of .. hlch ha Oon l hAve pbgucd ( ol f t'n.IJC 
bt:cn 1Oh..·r~c pc: c..·d . J IJ IK"J80n . ~uthl:' r n hA !oo rum 
With {he Allen to Mike. Brad 
It om!:aina r " .. u r l in 11 
In I"," ., U win o V'C r ~ rtht:-rn 
M u::b i .:.a n , HrAd le ha s1'pu rtt" d 
San Diego h' 
in AP ranking. ; 
U te ~nd 
2Sc NI~ 
10 Cl:!"1 001 OU T 
.... O"U. 
1141 • 
" THE Q@IQ NALS" 
• 
~':;~,2!"':I'::~'~' , .~I~{::"n I~ -I ~: about rEtn 
tc r tcpclon. - flowe ve r . (he - a 
m.jorl')' ,,,f • h.' In.cr"' re'ono • 
c ame- (' a rl ) 10 ttw- )"'CH . 
h) t't.:o rl n thrC"(' touch 
do wn "lI It.lnst Nonher" Mlch -
l$tIn. Qutlle-" mo d in f,r nnr 
CRAIG 
tAPE UCOIDEIS 
,0rta .. l. 
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A birthday .",., A '!>unI of_ 
A . Ltna out "'pr><enn, P<OPi< bel 1' ' ....... UapdT 
blr:< Ihu from h.oppc-n";~ Tbq """,. 0U1 'b,. of 
._ of poten t t>o<.,tb cacb Tcar 
' E,,,,>'thm, from . -u ....,.., ~ !loon I<> 
fa-ulty W"U'":nc. In a f.nory 
'~ ........ ..... ~ r<cry day That • 
• """ha: rn..IIdc US ~ be k:aocb:tC ~m tbt'MJf1d 
nondbnc oil _of~CXlt_ 
I. ', tIx land of pba """", YOU"'"' 60 _ 
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... , ... _. IIDIIn 6' 811d .. N.rda D.-.. s...e 11> SaoeUn. - &~ -a P.cIucab Jr. . Doaa WolI.~ 6' G 
, 6'r ' ~ . ' . " . . '. . , •• ,o. ....,t ·h •• ~.om e eaue.e. Thr ~ pI-r . Min Molnar .. .. " ' F 
I . MrtJ MUGI!I cl r lJl-. -p~..., w.t ~ . ..u. jIaIIpMII a- &...nJleaclSt.L ...... tWice: ' ~y R.oIIln_ 6'2" F 
--/' eo.ch I .. SlHJaer'a' GalUlI. .. -:- . ' btl.." .ad .,..., ."ool e r a. T h. ftm ...... pmea a r Jim 1(",,",' 6' .' . . G 
Uye.~...s 011 .. ...- . KANSAS CITY ,-,"P)-Nonh WhIIeeadlplayer<toe-'tbaff pId:"""""eech .~u. · I(..,liula 6']" F ' 
I ., 
. . .,Dakola .SUle tJoaAiIIIaper- -a,U of &hHe_ d>elr 1DdIYIdua1 . - Thr ~ co ... looo': IIU B,.."" ' 6'l " F 
.... keihaU ticket. tea 9-0 ~~ and doamplon . ' 
--
' go '~D ..kioday . r:-:~~~ck~::~l:';:- .- :CI(EF'S SPE~'ALI + 
.ArUnclon. T~L. ~ H 10 .. ... '. . 
lie ... o" . baatetbaU ' lcUt. cI"ddt tbe />CAl. d_1Il 'T', Huns NOV 14 
-M1 10 on k-lOdaYa! the COI Ie-g" -DlYIIIOn '00 'ball no, • - '. . . 
at !-8.) 
• mal" u~ • . oftlu bood ••• m..mpionablp. 
'tilt II6uIb end of t'hf Auna. " I 
The bo .• Off!j:e. locate d on • • • . " \ S.."....GHnTI 
,boo noor w V$I of .boo ",ena ' "11 •• ~ rie ~ . r. .. 
_III be open .from 9 a.m. 
(0 4 p' •. m. 
SCINloIII dealrl", w pur . 
chaae aeuon d et er. l o r all 
saJuJrJ ""me p.me .. m 'pre ' 
sent" their atblet ic e vent ile:t er' 
and ·S2 ·' boolore ,bey will be 
(, .ued· l,be lea.on". pa.s loe ll . 
:vn . Upped Imq • t ie to r 
Iyde r.l hlp of .he Faculry . 
siMI bowling Ieasue by ')Vlg 
!.J!!l.!t u.!1y Ce n.e r. . ALL YOU ' ~AN EAT 
Siuden. . may pleE' up no 
. mort ['ban lour .• '. at HeueR 
and eleh rf:que.u must be 
acco mpanted' by ~n athletic 
event rtete( and $2. 
Atte r T'hur lld'-Y* " !!Iale •• U 
'unber purchaac:. of • .-c: a.-on 
rr tib •• will be .bandled a. the 
A.hletlc Ttd:et Offi ce . open 
I ,:om I · . :~O p. m . daUy. 
Fprmer l/;a de r • • Guidance 
Ind Psyc holQfY lell ' 0 I )· 1 
dect_ton at [be hands of (he I 
Alle y Cn. . Both te ams own-
19- Q recordJi . ' 
In other league J t.[ion. rhe 
Chc:r r y Pfcte r L came from 
behJnd 10 ck-fe ac Pla nt Sc ie nce 
by r oll log ,he MgIL ,urn oco're 
of the evening wI,h • Z!l7Q. 
High 1W:riCI f o r the eve ning 
wa . a oS " turned In b) Dave 
Jarman o( r'he V i c[ors. 
' ALL T HE Sl'ACH'ETTI AlIO COLE SLA W 
YOU CA II-'EA.T • P .M, TO 9 P ,M, 
ONLY $1.;00 
. . 
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':Spe~_al IDee," to: 8t;l~ gy"'na8t~e_ 8~~~~ 
.4 " • 
., ... ~ :;' _, will' uk .. .,' jIiIo 01 ca.p.ciIa .... ,.r to( Id '1I'UIpIltooe ............ ~ ..:ea..u; feat. rIO 
.. ...... coeclI dIb _ 01 ~ • - . A'A trampoltlou.s ..... a... ...... lAII& eep. eat.---:-
. A~"i"."OIIofrumar1~ Odaer ·bo.ora aa.a .... '"nen'.toO....cII'tt.e·1D- ,-,-tlle~b'8!I>- _~CalIeja. , '\ 
te.u ... tile 1061 OIfJDpica ea.....s dIb rnraft~r- .... ftId .. ~,_.Jn tile palbIi¢..t. bIJIIbU", ~e. " ." we 'c:a. ... all oar ..... 
', and .. IIIUuquad m_ II'IlI Mdp .. tbe1Wo1Nord1Aiiioer- ........ ,.... rft poiIallx ',' __ "II be ni~ .. tbe ~ . • tbe - , 
be offned .IM.SI&III ~ ,a.;.. ~ -. IWoI mnr of dille _ ..... ~. uId.. aD J_ HuhIiIMIco 'tem dille,  are ~ trill 
~i":lt ~:'::'60~ ;.-:"' J:':' =:;: ''TV ~aD""=" r.:;: ~. Speacer. - r: .... sc:.1do_ = a/~~~-.bV~ 
• ' " •• - _. wiIlbecometllebl&pmsof . • 
mm. CY"' __ lc · tom~iCl"~ _ -oa.a _ GaD baft ~ be~Hed>'.dIII" . tbe team" Vocet uId.. "W~ !law to waft up an __ 
_ ~uor(' Frida, ... p ..... , ln uaed UP. tlieiJ: .'our year. 01  tbe a.erar iD m" bope to' iw tile b~ .., CInes to e1Jm1aat" ., minor 
(M SII,I Ar~ . ., ~ coepodOII dlci- apott .... Ia't I:bere ..,. , ..... tbe 16 trHbm . iDJ'ID brut&. no- t ~"t 
Th;' - J(~nn "dy Mt'mO.r1.a1 tlnley ._ , .10 rema .. to be -'ft." . . . .... mint .. y of dIts f""'P .at 
Meet w. ,dwt fin. ~'. "alau •• coacbes of dda 'HoIde: of almoc ~ 1 "nu.. b tile ~a ~ dbappolDt &D)'QDe.' IYmna~ , IHft~rtormed .. , .. ar'alY"'~aqwod. ' ' :---' - IWII- __ thAi'-""'''''.,..,r ' . 
'ru, Tbe milt.! ......". IOCIt , AnOlber l-AmMkan, ~ ..., 'UalllpoIlDe eba.m- bad " VoceJ oollllrwea. "W~ TIme is ..... _ .. ~ 
pix .. me wutrtld P~I«M LlDda at .. a q~ for tile plonahlJ-, Judy '"9" bave II> ' bad' boped that .om .. of tile ~
John F. I:'ennedy .. tlIled. u.s. OIympk t ' 1968 Nf- Krach IhIa ~r'. comped- v~erans -.td.be around a r ~_ ' 
..; TM l'nl." nlty 0.' Dllnol. IIona1 ImtUIdocaJ ' -around lion becauae of a sUpped dla- little 1000Ie r .0 that could lor D tea 
.~~ ~n>Ut~ w ~ni mel dumptoa.. mel sru "'~ ~ a:s In ber 1>Iock. Judy'a boo- gnduaUy bring <be 1 .... 5bm"" 
'ru Pr" l\Wftl lk rt" W.Mo r- lain hu decioMd .. ,~acep on ~ boIdlJ>& tile ...... d In Wltb a Uttl e..q>ertence." Ir~~~ea.n::""':~ .~~.:-:.. 
~~~~ ~ t l><' meet could '" Voge l aald ihal J oan Lallier. Spa tman 'fill M beld from 
Tnl. , .. or 26 ~ .. 're"'m",,. PbyUs Jojola, JulU ~I.ybew •• 10 ~;30 p.m. Tbui-IICIa)' In-
l ram 13 .... e. mel\ I • pra- Barl> Mt J(,enzle and M..--gj stead 01 a. ~:30 p. m ... p ..... 
• Inul 01 Canad. Will c hal i,.~~~I.!,n:1 ~b7. .':!:e,toP flye vlOU.i I ~ plapned. 
Imlt Ihe oophomore-JuJ>ior Tbe lea "m IU r pta r In 
.quad .,1 retu r ..... Iroms-u.: ' . ~",· • .l.lr;ot "mo:! Ba11rJ>Om C. 01 .be Unlver-
1'96 Nau onaJ Cbampton5hlp ot (be &ea.son wlll ,be Feb rull')' £jl al~ Ceruc:r. St udent, ancs 
(<am : • 1 la.a1n. Fl-tnr.-Mlc.h. Ofber uh ) arc io."l ted. 
" Thl. I. atway. OCle 01 the 
-Ma meets of me aeuoO," 
Coach I'(o rb V",el " Id. "We 
h .. o poulbly tbe Ma croup , 
of 'rcabmen th~t we'ye ever 
. ....,. II noc t be prettle ... .. 
• T he Ktrult'd,y M" m 0 r I. I 
mef't ta . an a."tnull event to 
bonor In(UylduaJ - membe r . of 
the men'. ,aymnl.u tc team. 
1M JOIwI Kennedy Memorial 
Ac;!!Jt:v t'met'lt Aw,_rd , . Ijy~ 
~ ----Jd 1M gJrl who ·11 .. broughc 
ttK- rno honor . to tbe learn. 
T he Robert Kennedy Mem-
o rla.1 Te am CapU~ f·tono r 
Award (fIrs . yea r II ' s 10 be 
,tven) wUl be p rescnt,cd by 
ttk team mem be r s 10 the girl 
whO h .. bel~ I m m QSI 
Ihrou,h lelm I I d ~ • hlp, 
..,I r lt and the tying f one-
..elf lowa rd ih c •• o llhe 
team and 118 lndl 'du~ niem-~~~ 10 b''-~n ,'-;(.; be 
n1m. 01 l be ~: mpfc com-
petillOCl In Me co CUy In-
c lu dlnll Larry K rl Ol o ll 
m atcbe. a ... 'nA.! Ru •• t'2na , 
and lhe BuI,arlan wrestlera, 
In t t\e five years of Women ' . 
urn,. .. lcs ill Soulhe rn l he 
oquad hu won ~2 (49 In ar"w) 
I nd dropped 0Cl\Y one meet, 
1I.slni! tram com~IIIOCl 
"'11 yu r "ili ~ SUt Rosen. 
Judy WOI., LlndIScocI. Donna 
Sc:ha"n.~ r. and Call Dat~y, 
." who qualll - r l be 
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Cu 'lbol1.J u.£:. .£ 0tU I 
ll. ! ~nlyw(-,e.I'1F Izl c4.uJl, 
108 no """ror," 1_ c.a._ 
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wtIl noc M <Abl . IQ com~le T...,. -~~"'~iiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii __ lii_':iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii~iiiiiiii;iii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil because 01 1M Injury 10 ber Ii ~., anAU-~meri aiund ~ mDH piau YOUR HOLIDAY FOOTWEAR IS ONLY 
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lhelr baseball part. LIJ Swimm.iD8 hours 
An eJle""lOn 0/ hours lor 
lhe Ulll ...... lly Sd»ol pool hal 
been ann o u nc.e d • ..salW"4I)~ 
hourI will ..... M 1 "10 a p.m. 
• 1_.ld 0/ lro~ I 10 $ o.m. 
Wor). t. UDde r •• y move 
home pi ... Ihat much cio ... r 
to lhe fenc..-o--sh!1ritm8 1M 
d .. _ III c .... e r fIe ld <0 
f~ ..., at 1M -bullpen • 
IQ 360 • 
. Theta Sigm.a Phi ; 
",.,. . .. derel He,.,., Ie; ..... I • . J.",..II .. 
'."'te •• 11 C .. ,,· •• •• ~ .... 1ft 
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